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 ABSTRACT 
 
 
As a contribution to the re-evaluation of Papadiamantis‟ literary oeuvre this thesis 
sets out to explore the social dimension of his work by focusing on his Athenian short 
stories. This literary corpus, a significant part of the literature describing the urban 
environment in the last decade of the nineteenth and the first decade of the twentieth 
century, offers an insight into Papadiamantis‟ views on the social reality of the Greek 
capital and society at large. The first chapter outlines the socio-historical parameters that 
contributed to the increasing presence of Athens in Greek prose fiction of that period and 
explores the ways different urban narratives sought to record the changing physiognomy of 
the capital. The second and third chapters focus on the texts and provide a close reading of 
the Athenian stories. In particular, the second chapter concentrates on the social context and 
brings to the fore the complex range of social ills that the author wishes to stigmatize either 
explicitly or implicitly. The third chapter centres on the characters in the Athenian short 
stories and demonstrates how the urban social context moulds the individual‟s character 
and victimizes the most vulnerable social members. The critical representation of the 
capital in the Athenian short stories points to Papadiamantis‟ scepticism about the emerging 
norms of modern existence and reveals a socially conscious author.  
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 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Alexandros Papadiamantis (1851-1911) is one of the most widely studied Greek 
prose writers. Since the author‟s death his work has been subject to a variety of 
interpretations that have sparked considerable debate. On the one hand, there are critics 
who tend to undervalue Papadiamantis‟ oeuvre, either by focusing on its “ethographic” 
elements or by overemphasizing the author‟s relationship with Orthodoxy.1 On the other, 
there are those who see Papadiamantis as the supporter of authentic Greek values and way 
of life and associate his works with the Byzantine tradition.
2
 In recent decades, a renewed 
interest in Papadiamantis‟ literary output has resulted in the publication of a great many 
studies engaging in a lively debate about the nature of his work. Thus, Panagiotis Moullas 
put the emphasis on the autobiographical nature of his fiction
3
 and Odysseas Elytis strongly 
emphasized the lyricism of his prose,
4
 while Lakis Prongidis sought to bring Papadiamantis 
closer to the European tradition of the novel.
5
 Others, like Guy Saunier, by focusing on the 
recurring myths found in Papadiamantis‟ texts, offered a psychoanalytic approach to his 
oeuvre.
6
  
The present thesis aims to contribute to a re-evaluation of Papadiamantis‟ oeuvre by 
exploring its social dimension, a facet that is generally acknowledged but little discussed. 
                                                 
1
 This simplistic approach was epitomized by Constantinos Dimaras in A History of Modern Greek Literature 
(London: University of London Press, 1974), and persisted well into the 1960s. 
2
 Zisimos Lorentzatos, Μειέηεο, vol. I, Athens: Domos, 1994, pp. 235-258. 
3
 Panagiotis Moullas, introduction to Α. Παπαδηακάληεο Απηνβηνγξαθνύκελνο, Athens: Ermis, 1974. 
4
 Odysseas Elytis, Ζ καγεία ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε, Athens: Ermeias, 1976. 
5
 Lakis Prongidis, La Conquête du Roman: De Papadiamantis à Boccace, Paris: Les Belles Lettres, 1997. 
6
 Guy (Michel) Saunier, Δσζθόξνο θαη Άβπζζνο: Ο Πξνζσπηθόο κύζνο ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε, Athens: Agra, 
2001.  
 2 
Focusing on his Athenian short stories (1891-1909),
7
 a literary corpus which portrays life in 
the Greek capital at the end of the nineteenth century, this thesis sets out to demonstrate the 
complex range of social aspects raised by these narratives. My analysis centres on the 
social context and the characters in the Athenian stories, in an attempt to present the picture 
of Athenian society which Papadiamantis chose to portray.  
In the Athenian stories Papadiamantis shifts the plot away from the rural 
community to the urban setting. The Athenian narratives seek to register the urban reality at 
the end of the nineteenth century as experienced by the lower classes and internal migrants. 
These Athenian stories are a significant part of a wider range of writings in the latter part of 
the nineteenth century which deal with life in the capital of the newly founded Greek state. 
Along with a detailed representation of peasant life in the Greek countryside, prose 
literature of that period provides glimpses of Athenian life, at a time when the capital was 
experiencing the process of modernization.  
The rapid development of and structural changes in the Greek economy and society 
during the 1880s, urbanization and the expansion of the press
8
 combined to stimulate a 
turning point in the prose fiction of that period. The multifaceted physiognomy of Athens 
and the demands for the daily press (addressed mainly to an urban audience) to reflect 
aspects of urban activities, paved the way for a more permanent presence of the capital in 
prose fiction.  Prose writers who until then had been mainly preoccupied with the detailed 
depiction of the rural communities turned to the urban environment to recapture the 
                                                 
7
 According to Alexandros Kotzias (Αζελατθά Γηεγήκαηα θαη δύν δνθίκηα γηα ηνλ Χξόλν, Athens: Nefeli, 
1992) we cannot be sure about the exact time when the last Athenian short stories were written, as there is 
nothing to date them by.  
8
 For a detailed discussion of the expansion of the daily and periodical press in the last quarter of the 
nineteenth century see Michalis Chryssanthopoulos “Anticipating Modernism: Constructing a Genre, a Past, 
and a Place” in Dimitris Tziovas (ed), Greek Modernism and Beyond, Lanham: Roman and Littlefield 
Publishers, 1997, pp. 61-65.  
 3 
complexities of the urban context. Papadiamantis occupies a prominent position among 
them.  
Until recently critics perceived the Athenian stories as an inferior appendage to 
Papadiamantis‟ main work, set in Skiathos.9Although Papadiamantis spent most of his life 
in Athens and dedicated a considerable part of his literary output to describing life in the 
capital, his works are mainly identified with life in the countryside. The well-established 
image of Papadiamantis, trapped in Athens while pining away for his rural island (an image 
partly cultivated by the author himself),
10
 was the main reason for playing down the 
Athenian stories.  
In the opening lines of “Σα Υξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ Σεκπέιε”, one of his Athenian 
stories published in 1896,
11
 the narrator exclaims: “Κ‟ έπεηηα, γξάςε αζελατθά 
δηεγήκαηα!”.12 Critics who have written about Papadiamantis‟ fiction attribute the 
narrator‟s dismay not only to the author‟s own unease at writing Athenian tales but mainly 
to his repugnance for Athens.
13
 Papadiamantis has often been seen as encaged in the “πόιηλ 
                                                 
9
 Although Tellos Agras in 1936 was the first critic to observe that the Athenian stories were a distinctive area 
within the author‟s literary output, in the following decades the Athenian stories received little attention from 
the critics, Tellos Agras, “Πώο βιέπνκε ζήκεξα ηνλ Παπαδηακάληε” in Κξηηηθά Γ’: Μνξθέο θαη θείκελα ηεο 
πεδνγξαθίαο, Kostas Stergiopoulos (ed), Athens: Ermis, 1984, pp. 46-49. 
10
 In “Ακαξηίαο θάληαζκα” (1900) the narrator acknowledges his deep attachment to his native island: “Ζ 
ςπρή κνπ ήην πάληνηε πξνο ηα κέξε εθείλα, αλ θαη ηνλ πιείζηνλ ρξόλνλ απεδήκνπλ ζσκαηηθώο, θαη 
ελζπκνύκελ θάπνηε ηνλ ζηίρνλ ηνπ ΢θώηνπ ανηδνύ: „Ζ θαξδηά κνπ είλαη ζηα Φειώκαηα, ε θαξδηά κνπ δελ 
είλαη εδώ‟”, Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Ακαξηίαο θάληαζκα” in Άπαληα, ed. N.D. Triantafyllopoulos, 
(Athens: Domos, 1984), vol. 3, p. 227. Henceforth the references to the short stories will follow 
Triantafyllopoulos‟ edition.  
11
 For a full list of Papadiamantis‟ Athenian short stories see Appendix.  
12
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σα Υξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ Σεκπέιε”, vol. 3, p. 156. 
13
 Papadiamantis‟ deprecation of Athens has been pointed out by a great many critics. See for instance 
Valetas, Παπαδηακάληεο, Ζ δσή-ην έξγν-ε επνρή ηνπ, vol. ΢η. in Άπαληα (Athens: Vivlos, 1955) p. ιο‟ 
“΢ηραίλεηαη ηελ Αζήλα, αεδηάδεη από ηνπο ινγίνπο θαη ηνπο δεκνζηνγξάθνπο, απ‟ ηελ πνιηηηθή θαη θνηλσληθή 
αηκόζθαηξα. Έξρεηαη θαη θεύγεη. Καη κέλεη, αιιά κε ην ζθνηλί ζην ιαηκό ηνπ ζαλ θαηάδηθνο, ζαλ εμόξηζηνο”. 
See also Moullas, op.cit. p. ιε‟ “Ο ίδηνο πνξεύηεθε ζαο άλζξσπνο ηνπ πεξηζσξίνπ θαη ζαλ εμόξηζηνο κέζα 
ζηνλ θόζκν ηεο Αζήλαο”. In the same vein, Moschonas, “Γηαδηθαζίεο αθνκνίσζεο θαη άπσζεο ηνπ 
εζσηεξηθνύ κεηαλάζηε” introduction in Αιέμαλδξνο Παπαδηακάληεο Αιιεινγξαθία (Athens: Odysseas, 1981) 
p. ε‟,  observes that “ε αγσλία ηνπ εζσηεξηθνύ κεηαλάζηε κπξνζηά ηελ άγλσζηε πξαγκαηηθόηεηα κέζα ζηελ 
νπνία νθείιεη λα επηβηώζεη” dominates Papadiamantis‟ attitude towards Athens.  It is worth noting that this 
 4 
ηεο δνπινπαξνηθίαο θαη ησλ πινπηνθξαηώλ”14 and his Athenian stories as the result of the 
author‟s efforts on his part to accommodate the demands of the Athenian press.15 Critical 
approaches to his Athenian stories tend to assume that the author‟s lack of „artistry‟ was the 
result of his lacking inspiration in a city where he himself felt alienated.
16
  
Alexandros Kotzias was the first critic to challenge the supposed aesthetic 
inferiority of the Athenian stories and to pave the way for their rehabilitation.
17
 Kotzias‟ 
analysis is mainly based on the narratological and stylistic characteristics which distinguish 
the Athenian from the Skiathos stories. In this respect, the critic relates the lack of poetic 
elements to the thematic scope and the functional development of the subject (“Απνπζηάδεη 
ε θύζε γηαηί δηαθνξεηηθά ζα ήηαλ ζηνηρείν μέλν, παξέκβιεην, πνπ ζα εμέηξεπε ηελ 
αθήγεζε από ηε ζθόπεπζή ηεο, ζα κείσλε ηε ιεηηνπξγηθόηεηά ηεο”).18 Although Kotzias 
tackles the fictional treatment of Athens in Papadiamantis, he does not go on to explore the 
way in which the author portrays the urban social context in his Athenian stories. 
Against this background, I would argue that the Athenian stories bespeak the 
author‟s social and cultural immersion in a milieu that had turned away from indigenous 
Greek tradition to embrace western social, political and cultural models. Regardless of 
                                                                                                                                                    
stance had been cultivated by Papadiamantis himself as is clear from his letters and in some of his short 
stories.     
14
 Alexandros Papadiamantis “Νεθξάλζεκα” in Άπαληα, vol. 4, p. 578.  
15
 See Angeliki Taligarou “Μηα πξνζέγγηζε ζηα αζελατθά δηεγήκαηα ηνπ Αιέμαλδξνπ Παπαδηακάληε”, Νέα 
Πνξεία, no. 533-35/227, 1999, p. 199. On the same critical approach see also Pantelis Voutouris, Ωο εηο 
θαζξέπηελ… πξνηάζεηο θαη ππνζέζεηο γηα ηελ ειιεληθή πεδνγξαθία ηνπ 19νπ αηώλα, (Athens: Nefeli, 1995), 
p. 233.   
16
 Tellos Agras op. cit. p. 47, initially claimed that “Σ‟ αζελατθά δηεγήκαηα είλαη, πξώηα-πξώηα, νιηγώηεξν 
πνηεηηθά από ηα ζθηαζίηηθα”. Manolis Chalvatzakis in Ο Παπαδηακάληεο κέζα από ην έξγν ηνπ, (Alexandria, 
1960) p. 88, implies that many of Papadiamantis‟ Athenian short stories “κπνξνύλ λα ζεσξεζνύλ 
ρξνλνγξαθήκαηα, ρσξίο κεγάιε ινγνηερληθή αμία”. Georgos Ioannou in Ο ηεο θύζεσο έξσο, (Athens: 
Kedros, 1986), p. 12, argues that the Athenian short stories “δελ έρνπλ ηελ πλνή, ην ζπαξηάξηζκα θαη ην 
ρξώκα εθείλσλ ησλ ζθηαζίηηθσλ. ΢ρεδόλ δελ είλαη Παπαδηακάληεο. […] θαη απηό γηαηί ηα βηώκαηα ηεο 
Αζήλαο δελ ήηαλ γη‟ απηόλ νύηε πξώηκα, νύηε ηεξπλά, νύηε θαη βαζύηεξα”.  
17
 Alexandros Kotzias, Αζελατθά Γηεγήκαηα θαη δύν δνθίκηα γηα ηνλ Χξόλν, Athens: Nefeli, 1992. 
18
 Ibid., p. 23. 
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Papadiamantis‟ attachment to or dismay over Athens, the intrusion of modernity and the 
predominance of urban values gave him the incentive not only to write but also to comment 
on the experience of the modern. “Highly cognizant of the gains as well as the losses of the 
modern”,19 Papadiamantis grounds his short stories on an acknowledgment of the 
emergence of a new era. The rapidly changing urban context becomes the crucial pretext 
both for his fiction set in Athens and on Skiathos.
20
 As Mary Layoun aptly notes, 
Papadiamantis‟ texts are narratives of a society sometimes in violent transition, disrupted 
by an urban, modernizing movement which, even when it remains on the periphery of the 
plot, is metaphorically omnipresent.
21
 As a result, the Athenian stories written in Athens 
and about Athens, the nucleus of the modernizing trends, constitute a substantial part of the 
author‟s literary and personal response to a specific socio-historical context.   
As my analysis demonstrates, Papadiamantis looks at Athens critically and displays 
a particular reaction towards the emerging urban context. The question that inevitably 
arises is why Papadiamantis took that stance towards the capital and the standards it 
represented. A possible explanation can be found in the author‟s ideological attitude to 
modernization. In this respect, Papadiamantis sees the anonymity and dehumanization that 
characterize the urban space as well as the intrusion of the western way of life as an assault 
on the principles of a pre-existing traditional world. It is interesting to observe how he 
depicts the oscillation between tradition and modernity in “Απνθξηάηηθε λπρηηά” (1892): 
                                                 
19
 David Ricks, “In partibus infidelium: Alexandros Papadiamantis and the Orthodox disenchantment with the 
Greek State” in The Making of Modern Greece: Nationalism, Romanticism & the Uses of the Past (1797-
1896), ed. Roderick Beaton and David Ricks, London: Ashgate, 2009, p. 251. 
20
 Kotzias has indicated that from 1891 until his death Papadiamantis wrote Athenian short stories in parallel 
with those set on Skiathos, op.cit. pp. 16-17. 
21
 Mary N. Layoun, Travels of a Genre, The Modern Novel and Ideology, New Jersey: Princeton University 
Press, 1990, p. 46. Mary Layoun‟s observations are the result of her analysis of Papadiamantis‟ The 
Murderess, but in my opinion a latent tension between the pre-modern and the modern is apparent in much of 
Papadiamantis‟ fiction.     
 6 
“Αιι‟ ε νηθία έπιεελ εηο ην κεηαίρκηνλ ην αόξηζηνλ θαη αβέβαηνλ, εηο ην ιπθόθσο εθείλν, 
κεηαμύ παξαδόζεσο θαη λεσηεξηζκνύ, όπεξ σο ιπθόθσο δελ δύλαηαη λα δηαξθέζε, αιι‟ 
αλαγθαίσο ζα ππνρσξήζε εηο ηνλ δόθνλ θαη ζα γίλε λπμ”.22  
On the other hand, one could argue that the author‟s critical stance towards Athens 
is the result of his own difficulty in adjusting to the urban world. Coming from the 
periphery himself, but living and publishing in the metropolis, Papadiamantis encountered 
the disorderliness of the urban environment and turned to the safety of his memories of his 
native island. But since Papadiamantis does not idealize the rural community, it seems 
more accurate to say that his fiction “articulates the restrictions and limitations of the 
traditional way of life as well as the posturing and hypocrisies of the new bourgeois 
order”.23  
Within this framework, I propose that a society-based approach to Papadiamantis‟ 
fiction may contribute to a better and deeper appreciation of his oeuvre. The scope of this 
study, which I shall briefly outline below, is limited to an analysis of the Athenian stories, 
since they have not been studied in this light before, but I hope it will contribute to a wider 
discussion of Papadiamantis‟ literary output in general.   
This thesis consists of three chapters followed by a conclusion and an appendix 
listing Papadiamantis‟ Athenian short stories. The first chapter outlines the socio-historical 
parameters which contributed to the increasing presence of Athens in Greek prose fiction at 
the end of the nineteenth century. My discussion aims to place Papadiamantis‟ Athenian 
stories in the wider context of urban representation in the last decade of the nineteenth 
century and the first decade of the twentieth. In particular, my analysis investigates the 
                                                 
22
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Απνθξηάηηθε λπρηηά”, vol. 2, p. 309.  
23
 Mary N. Layoun, op.cit. p. 24. 
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ways in which different narratives sought to register the multifaceted physiognomy of the 
capital. Focusing on Οη Άζιηνη ησλ Αζελώλ (1894) by Ioannis Kondylakis, “Σν Παξάπνλν 
ηνπ Νεθξνζάπηνπ” (1895) by Emmanuel Roidis and “Αζελατθέο ζειίδεο”24 by Michael 
Mitsakis, I shall present the different trends in urban representation. My discussion ends 
with Papadiamantis‟ view of Athens. Through a parallel examination of Papadiamantis‟ 
Athenian stories and the other urban narratives of the same period I seek to underline the 
latter‟s deviation from the modes of urban representation employed by other urban prose 
writers.  
The next two chapters concentrate on the texts and provide a close reading of the 
Athenian short stories. The second chapter focuses on the social context that the Athenian 
narratives portray. Starting from the observation that in Papadiamantis‟ fiction the capital 
emerges as a dark and hostile space, I shall connect this image of darkness with the author‟s 
own scepticism about social conditions in the city and the rise of urban values. My 
discussion seeks to bring to the fore recurring themes that point to the author‟s 
unfavourable perception of the city. A careful examination of the texts reveals that 
Papadiamantis constantly focuses either on urban social conditions or on the representation 
of the hypocrisy of the clergy and the concomitant decline in religious belief. I argue that 
the Athenian stories allow Papadiamantis to engage with the new urban reality and to 
emphasize its shortcomings. More precisely, by implying a contrast with the past, 
Papadiamantis indicates that the modern urban context breaks down human relations, 
undermines moral principles and intensifies ontological insecurity.  
                                                 
24
 The title “Αζελατθέο ζειίδεο” refer to a number of narratives about life in the capital which the author 
indended to publish in book form, see Georgia Gotsi, Ζ Εσή ελ ηε Πξσηεπνύζε, Θέκαηα αζηηθήο πεδνγξαθίαο 
από ην ηέινο ηνπ 19νπ αηώλα, Athens: Nefeli, 2004, p. 287.  
 8 
The third and final chapter centres on the characters in the Athenian stories, in an 
attempt to explore the way the urban context impinges on the individual. The first part of 
my discussion focuses on the Skiathos stories in order to show that there is a stark contrast 
between the ways in which Papadiamantis portrays his heroes in the rural and the urban 
realms. More often than not Papadiamantis shows his solidarity with the heroes of the 
Skiathos stories. By contrast, in most of the Athenian stories he maintains an ironic 
distance from the characters and emphasizes their moral degeneration. My study is divided 
into three sections, each of which elaborates on a different human type presented in the 
Athenian stories. The characters are classified into three categories: men, women and 
children. Focusing on the characteristics that they exhibit, I demonstrate that the urban 
context inevitably moulds the individual‟s character and victimizes the most vulnerable 
members of the society. I hope that my analysis will contribute to a re-evaluation and 
perhaps rehabilitation of the Athenian stories, a body of writing that has hitherto received 
little attention from the critics. At the same time, this approach will hopefully contribute to 
a wider scholarly debate on the social dimension of Papadiamantis‟ oeuvre.
 9 
CHAPTER I 
 
 
THE CITY AND THE TEXT: 
THE URBAN EXPERIENCE IN GREEK PROSE FICTION AT THE 
TURN OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY (1890-1910) 
 
 
Although the Greek prose fiction of the last decade of the nineteenth century reveals 
a strong penchant for detailed depictions of small, traditional, rural communities, the 
subject of urban life was not altogether overlooked. Until recently the literary production of 
the end of the nineteenth century tended to be grouped under the generic label “ethografia” 
(a form of realism devoted to the life of the peasantry in rural Greek),
1
 while urban fiction 
of the same period was mainly associated with the novels of Xenopoulos. Recent studies 
aimed at reassessing the literary production of that era tend to underscore the shift in 
emphasis from the rural community to the urban setting
2
 and to rehabilitate those authors 
who included urban issues in their prose.
3
 The increasing interest among prose writers in 
                                                 
1
 Although the term “ethografia” has been extensively used from 1880 up to the present day, it has caused 
debate among scholars, critics and writers as to its actual meaning thus rendering its usage problematic. For a 
discussion of the precise meaning of the notion, see Beaton, “Realism and Folklore in Nineteenth-Century 
Greek Fiction”, pp. 103-122, Politou-Marmarinou, Σν πεξηνδηθό Δζηία (1876-1895) θαη ην δηήγεκα, pp. 46-47, 
Vitti, Ηδενινγηθή ιεηηνπξγία ηεο ειιεληθήο εζνγξαθίαο, pp. 178-180, Voutouris, Ωο εηο θαζξέπηελ, pp. 247-
262, Gotsi, Ζ δσή ελ ηε πξσηεπνύζε, p. 31-55.    
2
 It is worth noting that Henri Tonnet in “Ο ρώξνο θαη ε ζεκαζία ηνπ ζηα “Απόθξπθα Κσζηαληηλνππόιεσο” 
(1868) ηνπ Υξηζηόθνξνπ ΢ακαξηδίδε”, Αληί, vol. 641 (1997), suggests that the first attempts at representing 
an urban setting in Greek prose fiction appear in Φηινζένπ Πάξεξγα (1718) by Mavrokordatos and in Έξσηνο 
Απνηειέζκαηα (1792) by Karatzas, both of which are set in Constantinople. Tonnet links these narratives with 
urban mystery novels (Απόθξπθα κπζηζηνξήκαηα) of the nineteenth century, apparently on account of the 
backgrounds they use for their plot and their thematic scope.   
3
 See the studies by Tsirimokou, Λνγνηερλία ηεο πόιεο, (Athens: Lotos, 1988) Voutouris, Ωο εηο θαζξέπηελ, 
Gotsi, Ζ δσή ελ ηε πξσηεπνύζε. Moreover, since the end of the 1980s there has been a growing interest in the 
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representing life in the Greek capital coincides with the process of modernization and the 
transformation of Greek society. 
In the last quarter of the nineteenth century Greek society was marked by rapid 
progress towards modernization. Modernization meant “de-Ottomanization”, a move 
towards Western standards of civilization and a more general alignment with Western 
Europe. This was in accord with the belief, widely held in Europe, that urbanism was one 
of the most complete examples of modernity, as it was linked with the industrial revolution. 
Urban reconstruction became one of the most urgent tasks for the newly founded Greek 
Kingdom.
4
 In this context, the Greek capital became the political, administrative and 
spiritual nucleus of the country, where contradictory cultural tendencies converged, and a 
lure for many prose writers. Following the paradigm of the Western European novelists, 
who were endeavouring to come to terms with the increasing industrialization and 
urbanization of Europe, late nineteenth-century Greek prose writers responded to the birth 
of a new era by incorporating urban issues into their literary writing. 
Throughout Europe, with the formation of urban centres, the city started to become 
the object of narratives that echoed the fascinating yet threatening nature of this apparently 
uncontrollable expansion. The city, a vortex bringing together the forces of good and evil, 
was viewed by the literary imagination with both excitement and reservations.
5
 Although 
                                                                                                                                                    
mystery novels (Απόθξπθα κπζηζηνξήκαηα), which describe the seedy and often violent aspects of urban life 
and set their plots in various cities. For a detailed discussion of the mystery novels see inter alia the articles of 
G. Gotsi, G. Drakou, H. Tonnet and P. Voutouris in Αληί, vol. 641 (1997), pp. 6-47. 
4
 For detailed information about urban reconstruction and the formation of urban policies throughout the 
nineteenth century see Vilma Hastaoglou-Martinidis, Kiki Kafkoula and Nikos Papamichos “Urban 
modernization and national renaissance: town planning in 19
th
-century Greece”, Planning Perspectives, 
(Volume 8, no. 4, 1993, pp. 427–469) and “City Form and National Identity: Urban Designs in the 
Nineteenth-Century Greece”, Journal of Modern Greek Studies, vol. 13, 1995, pp. 99-110. 
5
 For a detailed discussion of the way the city has been represented in literature see inter alia Richard Lehan, 
Realism and Naturalism: the Novel in an age of transition, Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin Press, 2005 
and Richard Lehan, The City in Literature. An Intellectual and Cultural History, New Jersey: University of 
California Press, 1998. 
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the embryonic industrialization of Greece at the end of the nineteenth century can by no 
means be compared with western European societies, this urban transition was recorded in 
the prose fiction of that period. Among the authors who tried to capture the complexity of 
the urban context, Papadiamantis occupies a prominent position.  
The aim of this chapter is to illustrate the way the city of Athens was conceptualized 
in the prose fiction of the last decade of the nineteenth century and the first decade of the 
twentieth. In order to shed light on the parameters that made Athens the chief centre for 
literary expression, I shall provide a brief historical framework of Athenian society at the 
turn of the century.  By focusing on the way writers such as Kondylakis, Roidis and 
Mitsakis chose to transcribe their experiences of the new urban reality, I hope to illustrate 
the different depictions of the city in prose writing while focusing above all on 
Papadiamantis. I argue that the urban landscape does not simply provide a setting for 
Papadiamantis‟ Athenian short stories but offers a framework within which the author 
juxtaposes social and ideological concerns and engages with contemporary life.  
 
٭   ٭   ٭ 
 
The modern city is at the very heart of Western culture. A product of the 
Enlightenment, the city has been seen since the eighteenth century as an evolving construct, 
surrounded by both enthusiasm and scepticism. In other words, as the embodiment of 
modernism, the city was considered to be the landscape of future prosperity and at the same 
time a source of social chaos. The city that emerged out of the industrial revolution in the 
late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries was emblematic of the problems posed and 
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opportunities offered to society. As such, the city was also a source of intellectual 
stimulation and challenge. Throughout the nineteenth century, literary expression in 
Western culture responded to the rapid urbanization by encapsulating the ever-changing 
and increasingly complex urban landscape. The period witnessed an unprecedented 
increase in the urban population following the transformation of Western capitals – 
especially London and Paris – from agricultural societies into commercial and industrial 
ones. The new industrial world left its imprint on the literary imagination: Defoe and 
Dickens became the recorders of the urban transition in England, while Balzac and Zola 
portrayed this phenomenon in France.
6
  
By contrast, the Greek nineteenth century, after a long war of independence (1821-
1827), was marked by efforts to establish a unified territory, an indigenous national identity 
and the parallel development of a modern European identity. Four centuries of Ottoman 
rule had kept the country isolated from the profound political, economic and social changes 
that had transformed the western world. Thus, at the end of the nineteenth century Greek 
society was still in the process of formation and oscillated between irredentism and 
industrialization. But the process of urbanization was rapid and intimately associated with 
the cruelty, injustice and fluctuations in prosperity characteristic of a capitalist order. In 
other words, the perception of the city in the Greek intellectual and cultural life of that 
period reflects the ambivalent treatment of the urban reality in Western culture. But in the 
case of Greece the parameters that formed the representation of the capital in the literary 
expression of the concluding decades of the nineteenth century were more complicated. 
                                                 
6
 While Defoe welcomed the city as offering a new way of life, Dickens depicted the grotesque reality that 
came with the new commercial world. Zola captured in naturalistic mode the sweep of such change in his 
Rougon-Macquart novels and Balzac focused on the city as a set of competing dualistic forces (see Lehan 
1998).   
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Athens, a city that sought to be on a par with any European metropolis, was compared and 
contrasted both with its glorious past through the prism of an inglorious present and the 
authenticity of rural life.
7
 
Although Athens first emerges as an important preoccupation in the literature of the 
end of the nineteenth century, the urban environment had never been completely absent 
from Greek prose prior to that time. During the so-called “Romantic” period (1830-1850), 
prose writers engaged with the urban reality of the newly-founded Greek kingdom by 
expressing a deep scepticism towards the “moeurs” it represented. The common 
denominator in these texts is the discrepancy between Greece‟s glorious past and its 
diminished present, as well as the distinction between nature and culture.
8
 The corruption 
of urban society, as opposed to the innocence of nature, renders the city a prison that 
oppresses the romantic hero. Ο Λέαλδξνο (1834), the epistolary novel by Panagiotis 
Soutsos, is a prime example of this antithesis between nature and culture. While the 
demand for a more “back-to-nature” of the early Romantic novels may reflect Rousseau‟s 
views, it is also connected with Greece‟s political and social problems during the early 
years of Independence.
 9
 As Romanticism gives way to Realism, the novelists portray the 
seedy aspects of urban life, while Athens emerges as the setting for the plots of novels 
published between 1840 and 1870. Ο Εσγξάθνο (1842) by Palaiologos, Ο Πίζεθνο Ξνπζ 
(1847) by Pitzipios and the anonymously published Ζ ΢ηξαηησηηθή Εσή ελ Διιάδη (1870-1) 
                                                 
7
 Robert Shannan Peckham in National Histories, Natural States. Nationalism and the Politics of Place in 
Greece, London, 2001, suggests that the “back-to-nature” movement witnessed in Greece in the last decades 
of the nineteenth century was in part a reaction against the pace of urbanization and progress. 
8
 Dimitris Tziovas in “Αγξνηηθό εηδύιιην θαη ζπκβνιηθέο αληηζέζεηο: θύζε θαη πνιηηηζκόο ζε κεηαηρκηαθέο 
ειιεληθέο αθεγήζεηο ηνπ 19νπ αηώλα” in Ο Διιεληζκόο ζηνλ 19ν αηώλα, Ηδενινγηθέο θαη Αηζζεηηθέο 
Αλαδεηήζεηο ed. Voutouris and Georgis, Athens: Kastaniotis, 2005, explores the antithesis between nature and 
culture in nineteenth-century prose fiction. 
9
 Dimitris Tziovas, “The novel and the crown: O Leandros and the politics of Romanticism” in The Making of 
Modern Greece: Nationalism, Romanticism & the Uses of the Past (1797-1896), ed. Roderick Beaton and 
David Ricks, Ashgate, London 2009. 
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offer a rather critical approach to the urban environment, by satirizing the institutions and 
the mentality of Athenian society.
10
  
In the same vein, some of the seedier aspects of urban life were portrayed from 
1850 onwards in the Απόθξπθα (mystery novels) that abounded in the contemporary press 
and attracted a wide readership. These novels – designed for mass-consumption – were set 
in a variety of urban centres
11
 (Athens, Constantinople, Syros, Smyrna) and explored the 
mysteries of the nineteenth-century city. Following the European tradition of urban mystery 
novels,
12
 Απόθξπθα invite the reader to witness sinister scenes in inaccessible places, to 
encounter fearful and hideous characters and to transcend their own experience. The focus 
on the subculture of the transgressive and dangerous social elements was aimed at 
dramatizing the secrets and thrills of city life and at the same time at castigating the cruelty 
of urban life.
13
   
 By introducing the disjuncture between society and nature and by tackling the 
oppositions and the contradictions in Greek society, these early novels can be seen as the 
forerunners of an urban tradition that came into its own in the concluding decades of the 
nineteenth century. The contrast between nature and society – extended into an opposition 
between rural and urban life – coupled with the tribulations of an increasing urbanization, 
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 It is worth noting that until recently the novels written in the early years of the Greek kingdom were 
conventionally characterized as “historical novels”. During the last twenty years this picture has begun to be 
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ηηο αξρέο ηεο πεδνγξαθίαο καο”, O Πνιίηεο (no. 109, 1990, pp. 55-63) and Σν Διιεληθό Μπζηζηόξεκα θαη ν 
Sir Walter Scott (Athens: Kastaniotis, 1994), Vayenas, (ed), Από ηνλ Λέαλδξν ζηνλ Λνπθή Λάξα: κειέηεο γηα 
ηελ πεδνγξαθία ηεο πεξηόδνπ 1830-1880, (Heraklion: University of Crete Publications, 1997).  
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 A separate reference should be made to the appearance of six “popular novels” in the decade 1884-1894, 
starting with the little-known Απόθξπθα Αζελώλ which aimed to provide a comprehensive depiction of 
Athenian society. See Georgia Gotsi, “Experiencing the Urban: Athens in Greek Prose Fiction, 1880-1912” 
(unpublished Ph.D. thesis, University of London, 1996), pp. 52-53. 
12
 For the connection between the Απόθξπθα and the European urban mystery novels see Pantelis Voutouris 
“Ο Ησάλλεο ΢. Εεξβόο θαη ην απόθξπθν κπζηζηόξεκα: Eugene Sue Emile θαη Zola”, Αληί, vol. 641, 1997, pp. 
32-40.    
13
 Georgia Gotsi, “Ζ ειιεληθή κπζηζηνξία ησλ Απνθξύθσλ ηνπ 19νπ αηώλα”, Αληί, Vol. 641, 1997, p.6.  
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delineate the ideological and thematic coordinates of a range of narratives about Athens of 
that period. This particular body of writings paint a coherent, albeit multi-faceted, picture 
which includes depictions of everyday life as well as confrontations with urban realities. 
Rapid economic development, the structural changes in Greek society during the 1870s and 
1880s, urbanization and the expansion of the reading public led to Athens taking centre 
stage in prose fiction, especially from 1890 onwards.  
Throughout the nineteenth century, Greece was calibrating its progress on a new 
scale: by measuring how far it had gone from its immediate Ottoman past, and how close it 
was getting to civilized Europe. In this context, Athens acquired a crucial importance: it 
served practical and functional purposes as well as ideological ones. The proclamation of 
Athens as the capital of the new kingdom bespoke a wistful longing for continuity with 
ancient times. The Athens of the mid-nineteenth century sought to restore its ancient glory 
and at the same time to emulate the modern European capitals. The rebuilding of the city 
acquired a symbolic and programmatic significance; its meaning was rooted in the specific 
political and cultural orientation of the new nation, symbolizing the country‟s rebirth and 
westernization.
14
 There were several transitions in the city‟s history,15 but a major turning 
point in the 1880s gradually transformed Athens into an explosively growing urban 
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 Eleni Bastea, The Creation of Modern Athens: planning and myth, Cambridge University Press, 2000. 
Bastea explores the role of civic architecture and planning in Athens in forging a modern Greek identity. 
15
 In 1833 Athens, a provincial town of about 10,000 people, was proclaimed the capital of the new Greek 
Kingdom. Thereafter throughout the nineteenth century the city went trough different stages of development. 
For a discussion of the capital‟s development from King Otto‟s reign (1833-62) until the end of the century 
see Bastea (ibid). 
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agglomeration.
16
 Athens‟ metamorphosis into an elegant metropolis coincided with a push 
towards modernization initiated under Trikoupis.
17
  
During the last decades of the nineteenth century Greece witnessed a spectacular 
acceleration in urbanization and Athens became the focus of the country‟s modernization 
process.
18
 Economic development stimulated by industrial growth, improvements in the 
country‟s transportation and technological infrastructure and the slow but steady stagnation 
of inland and island towns turned Athens into the seat of administrative and financial 
agencies.
19
 Urbanization was partly the result of incipient industrialization, but mainly 
caused by a rapid migratory movement, which drove about one-third of villagers away from 
their homes. By 1896 Athens‟ population was well over 100,000, making it the third largest 
city in Southern Europe, after Bucharest and Constantinople.
20
 Furthermore, the 
repatriation of diaspora Greeks, who settled and invested their capital in Athens, boosted 
the city‟s monumentalization and technological innovation. The provincial Greek 
bourgeoisie began rebuilding the new capital as a city of luxury and wealth and contributed 
to the city‟s modernization. Their efforts were intensified during the “railway decade”,21 the 
1880s and 1890s, when electricity was installed in the city centre. This encouraged the 
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 Further information about this historical period can be found in Nikos Svoronos, Δπηζθόπεζε ηεο 
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 The Greek “railway decade” began in 1883, during the years of Charilaos Trikoupis‟ liberal administration. 
It ended in the late 1890s with the unfortunate Graeco-Turkish war of 1897, the national bankruptcy, and the 
decisive electoral defeat of Trikoupis and the imposition of International Economic Control from 1898.  
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capital‟s rapid economic growth and strengthened its position within and beyond the 
national borders. 
By 1900 Athens was transformed into an elegant capital with a number of new 
buildings: a palace (1843), a university (1864), a parliament (1871), an academy (1887) as 
well as newly-built private houses, which gave the city a distinctly European look.
22
 This 
monumental architecture put a stamp of grandeur and permanence on the city and its 
institutions.  Furthermore, the successful organization and stewardship of the first Olympics 
(1896) left a legacy of optimism that modern Athens had become the crossroads, where the 
glory of the past and contemporary western prosperity could coexist. However, the desired 
homogeneity of the urban environment eventually eroded as new social structures emerged, 
resulting in visible urban differentiations.
23
 Deep-seated differences based on social and 
cultural diversity and economic stratification were pronounced.  
Already during the 1880s urbanization had created a sharp decline in the standard of 
living and poverty reached a peak. The emergence of industry in Athens and in Piraeus 
further contributed to the migratory movement of rural populations to the city. As a result, 
proletarian populations began to form a substantial part of the urban class structure.
24
 This 
emergent working class was excluded from the urban market and neglected by the state. 
Their misery was exacerbated by unbearable working conditions in the factories and severe 
housing problems.  In Athens subsistence wages went hand in hand with subsistence 
housing, cramped and poorly constructed, in unserviced locations and industrial areas. The 
elaborately articulated mansions of the city centre, privately financed with diaspora money, 
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 Bastea, op.cit., p. 2. 
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 For a discussion of the public assembly halls and the appropriation of different parts of the city by the 
different classes, see Matoula Skaltsa, Κνηλσληθή δσή θαη δεκόζηνη ρώξνη θνηλσληθώλ ζπλαζξνίζεσλ ζηελ 
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πξσηεύνπζα ηνλ 19ν αηώλα, Athens: Kentro Neoelinikon Erevnon E.I.E., 1995, pp.65-77. 
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stood in sharp contrast to the gloomy neighbourhoods on the southern boundaries of the 
city. While the capital‟s upper class enjoyed an elegant way of life, the lower classes 
confronted mounting social problems and harsh living conditions, caused by the lack of 
social-welfare programmes and absence of an adequate urban infrastructure. It seems that 
overcrowding and misery followed the emergence of modernization and urbanization in 
Athens.    
The capital, a mosaic of contrasts, became the landscape where great expectations 
of future prosperity were created and frustrated. The complexities of the new urban reality 
as well as the contradictions of Athenian society become a major preoccupation in the prose 
fiction of the period under discussion. A considerable number of texts (devoted to the life 
of the capital), grouped under the label Αζελαηνγξαθία,25 propose a more community-based 
approach to society and its problems.
26
 While the emphasis on community was no less 
prominent in the rural “ethografia”, urban writing focused on the way social conditions 
were changing rather than depicting a static and timeless society. This can be seen in the 
titles of many of these texts as they take as a point of departure social types, the generic 
nature of which is often underscored by the use of the definite article (“Οη Άζιηνη ησλ 
Αζελώλ”, “Οη Φηιόζηνξγνη”, “Οη παξαπνλεκέλεο”, “Οη θνπθινπαληξεηέο”, “Άλζξσπνη θαη 
θηήλε”). What unites these texts is the remarkably similar way in which they choose to 
record the experience of urban reality. Their focus is on social behaviour – usually in public 
spaces – and on the various behaviours of the city crowds. Furthermore, these narratives 
reflect the period‟s preoccupation with the opposition between countryside and city. As 
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 The term is introduced by Voutouris in Ωο εηο θαζξέπηελ… πξνηάζεηο θαη ππνζέζεηο γηα ηελ ειιεληθή 
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26
 Lizi Tsirimokou in Λνγνηερλία ηεο πόιεο suggests that urban fiction of this period triggers the 
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urbanism distanced people from nature, the urban world began to appear more grotesque 
and uncanny. The focus is often on subcultures, revealing the social disorder that prevailed 
in the marginalized areas of the new metropolis.
27
  The authors share the belief that the 
dehumanized city is a landscape of degeneration and the source of social evil.  
This notion dominates Kondylakis‟ novel, Οη Άζιηνη ησλ Αζελώλ,28 (published in 
the newspaper Estia in serialized form in 1894), the first large-scale novel on life in the 
capital. As indicated by the title, Kondylakis draws on Hugo‟s Les Miserables and Sue‟s 
Les Mystères de Paris in his efforts to offer a panoramic portrait of Athenian society.29 
Using a large cast of characters and several plotlines, the author attempts on the one hand, 
to comply with the conventions of realism, by depicting the life of all social classes and 
concentrating on the here and now of urban reality. On the other, Kondylakis seeks to 
respond to the demands of the expanding Athenian reading public to get a closer 
acquaintance with urban space.
30
 By adopting an omniscient point of view and a detached 
perspective, Kondylakis renders the third-person narrator an acute observer of the various 
aspects of city life. In this context of urban representation, observation is associated with 
knowledge: viewing takes the form of reading and understanding the urban and the 
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 Georgia Gotsi, Introduction in Ησάλλεο Κνλδπιάθεο Οη Άζιηνη ησλ Αζελώλ, Athens: Nefeli, 1999, p. 10-11. 
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urbanite. The practice of urban exploration in Οη Άζιηνη ησλ Αζελώλ acquires a sinister feel 
as the author focuses on a nuanced urban reality that reveals urban dramas. 
The novel deals with dire social problems particularly associated with urbanization: 
it emphasizes the harsher aspects of contemporary life by denouncing the dismal social 
conditions of the poor and underscoring the corruption and moral disorder of the upper 
classes. The hostile urban environment threatens the most innocent and defenceless 
members of society: women and children. Women are presented as exposed to various 
hazards and children are confronted with the cruelty inherent in an inhospitable and 
dangerous metropolis.
31
 Kondylakis depicts a degenerate urban space that inevitably affects 
the individual; the miserable people of the title (“Άζιηνη”) are only partly represented by 
the unfortunate and helpless protagonists Mariora and Tasos, who struggle to survive in 
dreadful circumstances. The generic title also encompasses the evil minor characters which 
abound in the novel. Regardless of their social position, these characters are presented as 
physically unprepossessing and morally vicious; rotten urban society is seen as 
dehumanizing individuals, bringing their dark side to the fore.
32
 Kondylakis implies that the 
urban world transforms humans into something more like animals. The transition from an 
agrarian to an urban world created new social forces and, as a result, new types of people. 
In this light, the nightmarish quality of city life echoes the naturalistic depictions of 
the urban landscape in other works of western literature. European naturalists depict the 
transition from a feudal and agrarian society to one marked by commercial and industrial 
development in the dimmest colours. Modern man is displaced from the natural 
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environment, has lost contact with his inner self and is distanced from nature, thus 
gradually acquiring monstrous qualities.  The city created a “survival-of-the-unfittest” 
syndrome, with a bestial upper class and an emotionally exhausted lower class. Although 
Kondylakis relies on the naturalistic paradigms, the disparagement of the city in Οη Άζιηνη 
ησλ Αζελώλ is to be understood through the prism of the opposition between urban and 
rural life. The innocence and happiness of the rural life, emphasized at the beginning of the 
novel, recall the ethographic texts which privileged the countryside over a restrictive and 
unhappy city life.  
The antithesis between the purity of rural life and the cosmopolitanism of Athens 
becomes the main subject matter in Οη Άζιηνη ησλ Αζελώλ. The story of the heroine, a 
young girl from the island of Tinos, exemplifies the displacement of the peasantry to an 
urban milieu. Her dreams of a successful and happy marriage in the capital turn to 
nightmares, as, ignorant of city ways, she confronts the capital‟s „wildness‟. Kondylakis 
creates a melodramatic world in which good and evil are entirely distinct. Good is 
identified with the purity of the rural life, while the urban setting is presented as the 
embodiment of evil. Thus, the representation of Athens in the novel emerges as a site on 
which the concerns surrounding urbanism are mapped out. At the same time, Kondylakis‟ 
Athens vividly dramatizes the commonly held belief that the roots of the new Greek nation 
were to be found in the country, far from the degenerative effects of the city.
33
 
As noted above, many of the urban narratives of the period under discussion treat 
the theme of the discrepancy between the happiness of rural life and the corruption and 
greed of city dwellers. These narratives register an anxiety about the repercussions of 
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modernity as well as highlighting “the marginalization of the frontiersman in an 
increasingly centralized kingdom where city values were moving out to claim the 
country”.34 The problems faced by country people in adjusting to city life is vividly 
depicted in “Ζ Φινγέξα” (1890) by Michael Mitsakis and in “Σν παξάπνλν ηνπ 
Νεθξνζάπηνπ” (1895) by E.D. Roidis. Both texts articulate, albeit from different 
perspectives, their heroes‟ introduction into an alien and hostile urban environment. 
Mitsakis‟ protagonist is an old man from the mountains of Roumeli who plays folk tunes on 
his pipe outside the Royal Gardens in central Athens.
35
 The commotion of the capital is 
sharply contrasted with the idyllic nature of rural life, which is the subject of the old man‟s 
tunes. The folk tunes he plays on his pipe reflect the protagonist‟s nostalgia for his 
birthplace and his youth in the mountains. By illustrating how the old man becomes a 
spectacle for passers-by, the author focuses on the hero‟s alienation and his displacement in 
the urban milieu.
36
 Thus, Mitsakis suggests that the life of villagers more often than not has 
no urban equivalent, and as a result these migrants find themselves marginalized in urban 
society. An implicit contrast is drawn between the superficial and foreign modernity of the 
city and the countryside which is thought to be the repository of Greek culture. Authentic 
Greek values, embodied by the peasantry, are ironically relegated to the margins of the city.  
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 Robert Shannan Peckham, op.cit., p. 54.  
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 The theme of a public music performance recurs in “Ο μεπεζκέλνο δεξβίζεο” (1896) by Papadiamantis. In 
his story the protagonist is a so-called dervish who plays the “λάτ” in the cafes around Thisio. Georgia Gotsi 
explores the self-referentiality of the two narratives: “΋πσο νη νξγαλνπαίρηεο ησλ δηεγεκάησλ ηνπο, νη 
ζπγγξαθείο βξίζθνληαη εληόο ηνπ λεσηεξηθνύ άζηεσο αιιά επηζπκνύλ λα πςσζνύλ καθξηά ηνπ”, H δσή ελ ηε 
πξσηεπνύζε, p. 359.    
36
 At the end of the short story the narrator remarks: “Καη βιέπσλ απηόλ, ηόζσ μέλνλ πξνο ηνλ θόζκνλ, εληόο 
ηνπ νπνίνπ επξίζθεηαη, ηόζσ μέλνλ πξνο ην πιαίζηνλ όπεξ ηνλ πεξηβάιιεη, ζνπ έξρεηαη δηα κηαο ε νξκή λα 
δηαζρίζεο ηνλ αλζξώπηλνλ ζπξθεηόλ, λα ηνλ αξπάμεο θαζώο θάζεηαη κε ηελ θινγέξαλ ηνπ θαη ηελ θαπόηα 
ηνπ, λα ηνλ απαγάγεο ελ ζηηγκή, καθξάλ ησλ ακαμώλ θαη ησλ ηξαίλσλ θαη ησλ λνηθνθπξαίσλ θαη ησλ 
ιηκνθνληόξσλ θαη ησλ δεζπνηλίδσλ θαη ησλ παγσλίσλ, εηο θαλέλα βνπλόλ ηεο Ρνύκειεο…”, Μηραήι 
Μεηζάθεο Σν έξγν ηνπ Mihalis Peranthis (ed.), Athens: Estia, 1956, p. 199.    
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In “Σν παξάπνλν ηνπ Νεθξνζάπηνπ” the distinction between the happiness and self-
sufficiency of rural life and the poverty and “effeteness” of the capital becomes clear-cut 
and explicit. Roidis refashions the seediest aspects of urbanization. By focusing on the 
sufferings of the internal migrants, the author castigates the dreadful living conditions of 
the poor in the bleak neighbourhoods on the outskirts of the city. The protagonist of the 
short story leaves the island of Syros and moves to the capital, prompted by a vision of 
wealth and prosperity. But his dreams of a better future collapse, as he finds himself 
marginalized in Athens, where he ends up as a gravedigger. The narrator eloquently 
portrays the differences between the city and the country: the protagonist recalls his garden 
on the island which stands in sharp contrast to the graveyard. But in “Σν παξάπνλν ηνπ 
Νεθξνζάπηνπ” the depiction of the rural landscape goes far beyond idyllic reminiscences of 
the past; the distinction between the island and the capital underlines the predicament of the 
present and further reinforces the repercussions of modernization for the internal migrants 
in the capital. Roidis points out that by moving to the city country people suffer economic, 
social and mental decline.
37
 The protagonist exemplifies the swelling urban population 
which had hoped for a better life in the capital only to find these expectations thwarted. 
Thus, Roidis broadens his thematic scope to encompass the problems of the lower social 
strata in Athens, caused by the lack of social-welfare programmes and the absence of an 
adequate urban infrastructure.   
Harsh criticism levelled against a slew of problems linked with urbanization and the 
problematic infrastructure of the Greek kingdom in general emerges as the main subject 
matter of Roidis‟ various narratives about Athens. Roidis, a well-educated cosmopolitan, 
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 The protagonist acknowledges with unconcealed bitterness that within the urban realm “Ο πξώηνο ηεο 
΢ύξαο ιεβέληεο έγηλα ρακάιεο! […] Από λνηθνθύξεο, λεθξνζάπηεο. Άζρεκε αιιαμία!” Emmanuel Roidis, 
“Tν Παξάπνλν ηνπ Νεθξνζάπηνπ”, Άπαληα, Alkis Angelou (ed.), vol. 5, pp. 88 and 89.    
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essentially visualized the equalization of the Greek capital with a civilized Western 
European metropolis. But, faced with the political inertia and lack of public order in 
Athens, the young idealist became a caustic journalist and a satirical prose writer.
38
 In 
“Αζελατθνί Πεξίπαηνη” (1896), a series of snapshots of Athenian public spaces coupled 
with impressions of the urban landscape, the author laments the indecorous and feculent 
appearance of the city. Wandering in the working-class areas on the edge of the city, the 
narrator observes that, though rich in monuments, mansions and palaces, nineteenth-
century Athens is characterized by unplanned development and backward technical 
infrastructure.  
Roidis‟ writings about Athens contain powerful social criticism of aspects of the 
city which were unsightly and unpleasant: transport and lighting were inadequate and 
accessible only to higher-income groups. Water supply, sewage and drainage systems were 
limited to the central areas and were absent from the petit-bourgeois neighbourhoods. This 
was of little consequence for the affluent quarters, but in the popular neighbourhoods it 
threatened peoples‟ lives. Thus the author expresses his concerns about public health:  
dusty roads, dirty streets and a poor sewage system contributed to an increase in epidemics 
and deaths among the poor.
39
 For Roidis, however, censuring the problems that went hand 
in hand with urbanization did not mean rejecting the idea of the city. Rather, the capital 
which Roidis ideated is along the lines of western capitals.  
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 Athena Georganta, Δκκαλνπήι Ρνΐδεο. Ζ πνξεία πξνο ηελ Πάπηζζα Ησάλλα, Athens: Istos, 1993, pp. 203-
261. 
39
 “Ούησ θαη νη θάηνηθνη ησλ Αζελώλ κόλνλ εηο εθηάθηνπο πεξηζηάζεηο πξέπεη λ‟ αλαπλένπλ άνζκνλ αέξα, λα 
κε γιηζηξνύλ εηο αίκαηα θαη λα κε ζθνληάπηνπλ εηο ζάπηα πνξηνθάιηα θαη ιείςαλα γαηώλ θαη νξλίζσλ;”  And 
“΢νθόο θαζεγεηήο παλεπηζηεκίνπ καο κνπ έιεγε πξν ηηλσλ κελώλ, όηη εηο κόλελ ηελ πεξηζζνηέξαλ 
αθαζαξζίαλ ηνπ Γαδνρσξίνπ, ηεο Αγίαο Σξηάδνο θαη ελ γέλεη ησλ θάησ καραιάδσλ, πξέπεη λ‟ απνδνζή ν 
κεγαιύηεξνο αξηζκόο ησλ πξνώξσλ ζαλάησλ.” Emmanuel Roidis, “Αζελατθνί Πεξίπαηνη Γ‟”,  Άπαληα, vol. 5, 
pp. 156-158.    
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In the same vein, Michael Mitsakis sees the newly-founded nation as oscillating 
between its Ottoman past and modernization and envisages the country‟s westernization. 
But unlike Roidis, who mainly describes the seedy aspects of urban life, Mitsakis 
endeavours to present Athenian society in its entirety. Mitsakis‟ point of departure is the 
keen observation that the capital‟s reality leads to a knowledge of the contours of the 
nation‟s identity.40 His “Αζελατθέο ΢ειίδεο” 41 (Athenian Pages) present sketches of the 
capital‟s public life coupled with impressions of a landscape or a scene and focus on the 
various “moeurs” of the city crowds. Through his depiction of the complexity of the urban 
reality, the author records the fluid character of Greek society in a time of transition.
42
 Thus 
Mitsakis‟ “Αζελατθέο ΢ειίδεο” concentrate on the disturbing effects of the Athenian urban 
space marked by profound upheaval. The diversity of the city locales, paired together with 
the cultural and social incongruities characterizing its population, constitute a 
representative sample of the country‟s controversies and contradictions.  
This particular narrative follows the tradition of the European flâneur:43 a narrated 
perambulation within a city aiming at informing the reader of the peculiarities and sights of 
well-known and lesser-known places.
44
 Strolling around a city is a multifaceted activity. 
The narrator-flâneur wanders the city‟s streets in an attempt to explore the city and to 
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 Georgia Gotsi, Ζ δσή ελ ηε πξσηεπνύζε, p. 291-92. 
41
 The denotation Αζελατθέο ΢ειίδεο appears as a title or a subtitle in most of Mitsakis‟ manuscripts and texts 
published in the contemporary press.  
42
 “Σνλ θπθεώλα, νλ παξηζηά παξ‟ εκηλ πνιηηεία άκα θαη θνηλσλία, ηνπ εζληθνύ νηθνδνκήκαηνο ην αζπκπαγέο 
έηη θαη αθαηάξηηζηνλ, νπδακνύ ζα εδύλαην ηηο λα εύξε νύησ πξνθαλώο εηθνληδόκελνλ όζσ εηο ηελ 
incoherence  ησλ βηνηηθώλ έμεσλ θαη θαηλνκέλσλ”, Michael Mitsakis, “Ζ δσή εηο ηελ πξσηεύνπζαλ”, (1887) 
in Σν έξγν ηνπ, pp. 66-67. 
43
 According to Robert Alter, “the flâneur is the idling pedestrian, the curious, perhaps disinterested, 
purposeless observer of teeming urban variety, the spectator connoisseur”, Robert Alter, “Flaubert, The 
Demise of the Spectator” in Imagined cities. Urban Experience and the Language of the Novel, United States 
of America: Yale University Press, 2005, p. 9.    
44
 Georgia Gotsi in “Narratives in Perambulation: Poe's 'The Man of the Crowd' and Metsakes' 'Απηόρεηξ'," 
Byzantine and Modern Greek Studies, no. 20, 1996, pp. 35-55, explores how Mitsakis articulates the practice 
of urban exploration by adopting the flâneur technique.   
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recapture scenes of everyday urban life, the true meaning of which the inattentive person 
cannot “see”. Mitsakis adopts the perspective of the curious flâneur, aspiring to refashion 
the turbulent Athenian society while at the same time commenting on the ever-changing 
urban world. The narrator engages with the bustling life of the urban centre, either as a 
detached spectator of the crowd or as part of it, hoping to interpret its multifarious 
signification. The author‟s observations of the urban space – whether inner and private or 
outer and public – indicate visible differentiations: life in the capital is a mixture of 
contrasting realities. In other words, Mitsakis conceptualizes the capital as a visual object, 
surrounded by mystery, which the narrator-flâneur seeks to penetrate.   
The common denominator in these authors‟ different approaches to the city is their 
attempt to endow the city with identity by depicting what they consider to be the 
characteristic human types and costumes of the urban landscape. The authors endeavour to 
circumscribe the multifaceted urban reality and turn the city into a conveniently shaped and 
accessible object. Their panoramic survey aims not only to convey urban reality, but also to 
portray its complexities. Unlike the other authors, who present Athens in its entirety, 
Papadiamantis, who dedicated a significant part of his literary output to the Greek capital, 
offers a more partial representation of the capital. Paradoxically, Papadiamantis leaves out 
of his observations the profound economic, technological, and architectural changes that 
transformed the capital‟s landscape.  The urban space that he chooses to portray in his 
Athenian short stories emerges as an enclosed and oppressive landscape, where poverty, 
misery, insularity and depression reign.  
Critics and scholars who have dealt with Papadiamantis‟ literary output tend to 
agree that his Athenian short stories constitute a coherent though distinctive corpus within 
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the author‟s literary output.45 That Papadiamantis turned to the urban environment as a 
canvas for his prose writing was in part due to the demand from the expanded urban 
reading public for stories concerning the urban space. But it was mostly due to the author‟s 
own desire to engage with the social issues that accompanied the emergence of 
modernization and urbanization in Athens. Papadiamantis seems to have realized that the 
consolidation of a new urban reality was bound to be surrounded by the intensification of 
social problems. The threatening urban and modernizing trends are reflected in the structure 
of the texts: the Athenian stories do not narrate a series of events in a sequence of cause and 
effect but present juxtapositions of characters or incidents that the author wishes to 
highlight. Similarly, the heroes are not individuals but generic characters who represent 
particular patterns of behaviour.  
The main way in which Papadiamantis‟ descriptions differ from the modes of urban 
representation that the other urban prose writers of that period employed, is that he 
constantly focuses on the marginal, neglected areas on the edge of the city. He leaves out of 
his observations the life of the upper class and its various public activities, choosing instead 
to dramatize the dismal living conditions of the poor. In the Athenian stories one can hardly 
detect a single reference to the cosmopolitan and elegant portrait of the capital that recurs in 
other urban sketches of the period under discussion. I would suggest that this preference for 
the unsightly aspects of city life, the victims and the underdogs, was a conscious one; 
Papadiamantis, who viewed the capital through the prism of the internal migrant, keenly 
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 Tellos Agras was the first critic to observe that Papadiamantis‟ oeuvre could be divided into two main 
categories: the Skiathos and the Athenian short stories. (Telos Agras, op. cit., p.47).  In 1960, Manolis 
Chalvatzakis dedicated a section of his book entitled Ο Παπαδηακάληεο κέζα από ην έξγν ηνπ to 
Papadiamantis‟ Athenian short stories. (Manolis Chalvatzakis, Ο Παπαδηακάληεο κέζα από ην έξγν ηνπ, 
Alexandria, 1960). In 1992 Alexandros Kotzias published an extended study on the Athenian short stories. 
(Alexandros Kotzias, op. cit.). The importance of this body of writings and their association with the new 
urban reality in Greece are demonstrated in more recent studies by Tsirimokou, Voutouris and Gotsi.  
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conscious of the problems that urban life entails, foregrounds urban cruelty and injustices. 
He writes about the conflicts and turmoil that emerge and questions the prosperity that 
urbanization purports to offer by accentuating the difficulties that people face therein. 
Although Papadiamantis does not adopt the perspective of a social rebel in his Athenian 
stories, one can trace an implicit denunciation of certain social phenomena (poverty, 
extreme hardship, alienation, moral disorder) that go hand in hand with urban life. His 
harsh criticism of the social reality of his time and his deep scepticism about the urban 
model of life constitute the framework within which the author weaves his Athenian stories.  
The distinction between rural and urban life is never placed at the centre of the 
Athenian stories. These narratives actualize the immediate experience of the present to the 
point where they tend to erase all nostalgic recall of the unadulterated rural life. It is 
important to note that during the first decade of the twentieth century when the 
preoccupation with idyllic country themes was beginning to fade, the production of 
Athenian stories increases.
46
 In this respect, the absence of idyllic descriptions of the 
landscape and the realistic depictions of the everyday life of the poor are potentially 
connected with the gloomy atmosphere of the urban environment that often acquires tragic 
import. 
Nevertheless in the Athenian stories an implicit antithesis between the urban and the 
rural community, the past and the present is reflected in the way the urban space is 
perceived and depicted. The urban landscape is presented as a fragmented and enclosed 
space that brings about a sense of suffocation and intensifies insecurity.  On the other hand 
in the Skiathos stories the rural environment is equated with openness, and this seems to 
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 Georgia Farinou Malamatari, “Ζ εηδπιιηαθή δηάζηαζε ζην Παπαδηακάληε” in Ζ αδηάπησηε καγεία, 
Παπαδηακάληεο 1991, έλα αθηέξσκα, Athens: Idrima Goulandri-Chorn, 1991, pp. 68-69. 
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contribute to a sense of familiarity and security reinforcing the community‟s coherence.47 
By contrast, in the Athenian stories the hostile urban environment shatters the notion of 
community and results in a sense of alienation.  
The latent disparity between the urban and the rural realm, which recurs in the 
Athenian stories, is to be understood as the antithesis between the gloomy present and the 
peaceful past of the author‟s childhood in Skiathos. But aside from expressing the author‟s 
nostalgia, this antithesis points to the realization of the establishment of a new reality the 
consequences of which are far from beneficial. It is worth noting that in a number of 
Papadiamantis‟ Skiathos short stories published in the same period, the antithesis between 
nature and culture becomes prominent.
48
     
While in the Skiathos stories comparatively few scenes take place indoors and the 
characters are often depicted in the open air, the preeminent setting for the Athenian stories 
appears to be the enclosed space of a house or a courtyard. But instead of providing 
snugness, the urban domicile imprisons its dwellers and becomes a place of grief and strife. 
The remote neighbourhoods where Papadiamantis places his Athenian heroes serve as a 
boundary, excluding its inhabitants from the outer urban world and public activities.   
The Athenian stories focus, almost exclusively, on people on the fringes of society 
in their disorienting encounter with modernity and their struggle with morality.  
Papadiamantis‟ preference, as has often been remarked, is for the neglected and lowly, for 
those who find themselves without the comfort and security afforded by a happy family and 
adequate means. This is fully materialized in the Athenian short stories. Papadiamantis 
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 For a discussion of the textualization of the urban and rural space in the urban prose fiction of that period 
see Tsirimokou‟s study: Λνγνηερλία ηεο πόιεο, pp. 24 onwards. 
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 For example in the short story “΋λεηξν ζην θύκα” (1900) the protagonist, working as a lawyer in Athens, 
expresses his nostalgia for his native island and his lost innocence and laments his present life in a corrupt 
society. Similarly, in “Οιόγπξα ζηε ιίκλε” (1892) the anonymous protagonist is depicted as a slave to 
“civilization”, while his playmate is presented as a freeborn child of nature.  
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implies that the urban environment and anti-social and deviant behaviour are interrelated. 
He points up the animosities in human relations fostered by the new industrial urban space 
and the human suffering which results from economic difficulties.  Poverty appears to be 
related to the prevalent social problems imprinted in his stories: the ending of marriage, 
domestic violence, alcoholism, gambling and the bitter hatred that dominates human 
relations.  
The city and the world that it represents in Papadiamantis‟ fiction acquire a sinister 
meaning from the fact that it was the trigger for the transition from a small community to 
society at large. The representation of the city and the emphasis on its darkest sides are 
potentially connected with the emergence of a disorienting world. Thus, in Papadiamantis‟ 
case the emphasis on the gloomy and tenebrous atmosphere of the city and the implicit 
references to a society in violent transition does not necessarily indicate the author‟s 
rejection of modernity. On the contrary, it points to the necessity for re-evaluating the 
notion of modernity rather than defending or preserving a lost world.  
This chapter has sought to show how the newly established urban reality was 
portrayed in Greek prose fiction at the end of the nineteenth and the first decade of the 
twentieth century. Products of a mainly urban press, the urban narratives were meant both 
to inform and entertain, as well as to help the readers come to terms with disturbing urban 
realities. The urban world which urban prose writing portrays appears to some extent 
ambivalent. It projects the aspirations of the modern Greek nation to alignment with 
Western civilization while at the same time registering deep scepticism about the problems 
urbanization engenders. Despite thematic and stylistic differences, the urban literary 
production of this period seems to converge in the critical representation of the capital. One 
can argue that three different trends in urban representation were developed, which in turn 
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each reflect different ideological stances. Thus, the denunciation of the city is expressed 
through a juxtaposition of the capital‟s glorious past and its diminished present, the 
antithesis between the city and the country and the association of the urban space with 
social evil.   
Unlike the other urban prose writers who presented the city in its entirety, 
Papadiamantis depicts the marginalized urban world that he himself inhabits. 
Papadiamantis views Athens from the same angle as fellow Athenians of the lower classes 
and internal migrants, who found themselves alienated within the urban context. Indeed, to 
a certain extent, the author tends to identify with his heroes, while at the same time 
maintaining an ironic distance from them.
49
 In this way, the Athenian short stories actualize 
the author‟s experience in the city and at the same time his critical stance towards the urban 
social context. It is to that particular stance that the following chapter now turns. 
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 Guy Saunier in “Μεξηθέο κεζνδνινγηθέο παξαηεξήζεηο θαη πξνηάζεηο γηα ηε κειέηε ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε”, 
Γηαβάδσ, no. 165, 1987, pp. 34-42, suggests that “[…] Ο Παπαδηακάληεο κνηάδεη όρη λα πεξηγξάθεη απ‟ έμσ 
ζθελέο ηεο ιατθήο δσήο, παξά λα θξίλεη από κέζα ηα δξάκαηα κηαο θνηλσλίαο ηεο νπνίαο είλαη κέινο […] θαη 
ζηηο δύν πεξηπηώζεηο, ηεο παξαδνζηαθήο θνηλσλίαο θαη ησλ θαηώηεξσλ ζηξσκάησλ ηεο θαηλνύξηαο, ν 
Παπαδηακάληεο εκθαλίδεηαη ζαο αλαπόζπαζην κέινο ηνπ ζπλόινπ θαη ζαλ από κέζα κάξηπξαο”, p. 40.  
  It is interesting to note that Angeliki Taligarou in “Μηα πξνζέγγηζε ζηα αζελατθά δηεγήκαηα ηνπ 
Αιέμαλδξνπ Παπαδηακάληε”, Νέα Πνξεία, no. 533-35/227, 1999, pp.199-213, argues that Papadiamantis 
remains aloof from the world that he describes: “Σα αζελατθά δηεγήκαηα δελ έρνπλ ηνλ ραξαθηήξα ησλ 
ζθηαζίηηθσλ […] είλαη θαλεξή ε έιιεηςε ζπκκεηνρήο ηνπ ζπγγξαθέα ζηα ηεθηαηλόκελα […] αιιά θπξίσο 
παξαηεξνύκε έιιεηςε ζπλαηζζεκαηηθήο ζύκπιεπζεο θαη ηαύηηζεο κε ηε βηνζεσξία θαη ηνλ ςπρηζκό ησλ 
εξώσλ ηνπ. ΢‟ απηά ηα δηεγήκαηα ν Παπαδηακάληεο θαίλεηαη λα πεξηγξάθεη έλα θόζκν πνπ δελ 
θαηαιαβαίλεη, έλα θόζκν ζηνλ νπνίν δελ αλήθεη” p. 201.  
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CHAPTER II 
 
 
 
THE ATHENIAN STORIES: PAPADIAMANTIS’ CRITICAL STANCE 
TOWARDS THE URBAN SOCIETY 
 
 
 
The Athenian short stories deal almost exclusively with the cruel urban reality 
confronting the lower classes in the capital. Papadiamantis depicts the living conditions 
prevailing in the shanty towns of Athens in the darkest colours. The urban landscape 
emerges as a disoriented world which constrains the individual, precludes intimate human 
relations, values money above all else and gradually leads to corruption and immorality. 
Papadiamantis‟ encounter with the increasingly depraved reality of the capital at the 
beginning of the twentieth century marks a turning point in his fiction: he gradually 
abandons the idyllic longing for a locus amoenus and in realistic vein focuses on the 
predicaments of the present.
1
 But, while in the Skiathos stories the author portrays life as a 
kaleidoscope, allowing bright images to form, Athens seems to banish optimism and hope. 
Happiness appears to be excluded from the capital and by extension from these narratives 
about the capital. Even in the case of an initially “θαιόλ θαη αγαπεκέλνλ αλδξόγπλνλ”2 the 
image of conjugal felicity is violently disrupted with tragic consequences for the family. 
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 On the predominance of the present in Papadiamantis‟ 20th-century fiction Farinou-Malamatari observes: 
“Δίλαη, πάλησο, ελδηαθέξνλ όηη θαηά ηνλ 20ό αηώλα ε „Μνύζα ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε‟, ζε επαθή κε κηα νινέλα 
θαη ζθιεξόηεξε εμσηεξηθή πξαγκαηηθόηεηα […] απνβάιιεη αξθεηή από ηε „λνζηαιγία‟ ηεο Λαιηώο θαη 
εθνδηάδεηαη κε ηνλ ξεαιηζκό ηεο: δελ δεη „ζην όλεηξν ηεο παηξίδαο πέξα‟, αιιά δεη παξαηεξώληαο- ρσξίο 
ηδηαίηεξε, βέβαηα, ζπκπάζεηα- ηε κηθξνγεηηνληά ηεο Αζήλαο θαη ηεο ΢θηάζνπ.”, “Ζ εηδπιιηαθή δηάζηαζε ζηνλ 
Παπαδηακάληε”, op.cit., p. 79.   
2
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σν ηπθιό ζνθάθη ”, in Άπαληα vol. 4, p. 115. 
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Papadiamantis presents all human afflictions as the result of a hostile urban milieu and the 
appalling social circumstances it entails. 
In this chapter I focus on the urban social context presented in the Athenian stories. 
By providing a close reading of these texts I propose to highlight all the elements which 
point up the author‟s critical representation of the capital. Aside from recording the 
tribulations and the turmoil of the emerging world in Greece, Papadiamantis displays his 
concerns about some disturbing social phenomena. On the one hand, the author deplores 
the sufferings of the most vulnerable members of society who struggle to survive in dire 
circumstances. On the other, he expresses deep scepticism about the impersonal nature of 
society and the indifference that dominates human relations in the capital and emphasizes 
the moral decline. Similarly, Papadiamantis does not hesitate to touch on the moral 
degeneration of the priesthood.  
Although Papadiamantis does not adopt the perspective of a social rebel, as he does 
not suggest radical reform of the flawed social structures, implicit denunciation of the 
above-mentioned phenomena that seem to dominate the capital‟s life at the dawn of the 
twentieth century is evident. Similarly, Papadiamantis does not view Athens from the point 
of view of a journalist
3
 seeking to chronicle developments in the urban infrastructure. This 
largely explains the lack of references to the profound economic and structural changes 
taking place in the capital at the end of the nineteenth century. In my opinion, the Athenian 
stories are the author‟s response to the new reality as he perceived it, in a capital, where 
problems proliferated faster than solutions could be found.      
                                                 
3
 Robert Alter notes that in many cases depicting the urban landscape in the 19
th
-century took the form of a 
reportage as some writers imagined “their activity as a kind of uniquely privileged form of reportage about the 
contemporary world”, Robert Alter, op. cit. p. x. This journalistic form, as my first chapter has shown, has 
been adopted to some extent by all the other urban prose writers.     
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A theme that occurs and recurs in the Athenian stories is the impoverished misery of 
the urban slums where the hardships were at their most extreme. As noted in the previous 
chapter, Papadiamantis sets the plots of these stories in the neglected neighbourhoods on 
the outer edge of the city, “θαηά ηελ δπηηθήλ εζραηηά ηεο πόιεσο”4 and depicts their abject 
squalor in the darkest colours. His preference for the most wretched of urban dwellers was 
partly the result of the correspondence between the world he describes and his personal 
experience in that world.
5
 Indeed, to a certain extent, Papadiamantis‟ concentration on the 
blighted urban areas and the emphasis on their poverty echo his own economic deprivation 
in the capital and the hardships he experienced there.
6
  Without challenging the importance 
of the author‟s personal background in the formation of his fictional world, I would argue 
that this preference mainly reflects his own distressing experience of modernization and his 
scepticism about the social dramas that urbanization can engender.  
The shabby, dimly lit houses and the impoverished surroundings of the courtyards 
all suggest the bleakness of poverty and point to the social marginalization of their 
inhabitants: “Σα άιια νηθήκαηα, έμ επηά δσκάηηα ρακόγεηα, εηο γξακκήλ, όια πακπάιαηα, 
                                                 
4
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!”, in Άπαληα vol. 3, p. 90. 
5
 The autobiographical element in Papadiamantis‟ fiction has been acknowledged by a number of critics (for a 
detailed selection of the critical approaches to Papadadiamantis‟ oeuvre see G. Farinou-Malamatary (ed.) 
Δηζαγσγή ζηελ Πεδνγξαθία ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε, Heraklion: University of Crete Publications, 2005). It was 
first extensively explored by Moullas (op. cit.). As far as the Athenian short stories are concerned, it has been 
argued that the narrator expresses his sympathy for the humble characters because he feels that he himself is 
also a part of the neglected and the hard-pressed urban dwellers. See for instance how Thanasis 
Papathanasoulos explains Papadiamantis‟ preference for the petit-bourgeois: “Με ηνλ θησρόθνζκν πνπ δεη 
θαη θηλείηαη ζηε „λέα Βαβπιώλα‟, ζηελ „πόιηλ ηεο δνπινπαξνηθίαο θαη ησλ πινπηνθξαηώλ‟, ν Παπαδηακάληεο 
αηζζάλεηαη πσο είλαη δεκέλνο κε δεζκνύο πλεύκαηνο θαη ςπρηθήο όζκσζεο”, “Αλζξσπνγεσγξαθία ηνπ 
άζηεσο ζηα Αζελατθά δηεγήκαηα ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε” in Αιέμαλδξνο Παπαδηακάληεο Αζελατθά Γηεγήκαηα, 
(Athens: Filipotis, 2007), p. 15.  Similarly, Mari Theothosopoulou in Μεη’ έξσηνο θαη ζηνξγήο, θείκελα γηα 
ηνλ Παπαδηακάληε, (Athens: Nefeli, 2001), observes that in his Athenian short stories Papadiamantis “επηιέγεη 
ηελ νπηηθή ηνπ ζπκπάζρνληνο”, p. 53.    
6
 Observe how Papadiamantis depicts his living conditions in the capital in one of his letters to his father: “Με 
6 ρηι. δξαρκάο δηεηεξήζελ εγώ εηο ηαο Αζήλαο επί 10 έηε, πόηε λεζηηθόο θαη πόηε ρνξηάηνο. Απηή είλαη ε 
αιήζεηα. Σνλ έλα κήλα είρνλ κηαλ πξνγύκλαζηλ, ηνλ άιινλ δελ είρα. ΢πλερήο ηηο θαη κόληκνο εξγαζία δελ 
επξέζε δη‟ εκέ. ΋ζάθηο ηπρόλ κνη εκεηδία επ‟ νιίγνλ κηα ειπίο, ε ζθιεξή ηύρε κνη ηελ αθήξπαδε. ΋,ηη 
επερείξεζα λα θάκσ, εκπξνζηά επξέζε. Αηπρία, παληνύ αηπρία.”, in Αιέμαλδξνο Παπαδηακάληεο, 
Αιιεινγξαθία, Emmanuel Moschonas (ed.), (Athens: Odysseas, 1981), p. 109. 
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ηξώγιαη, άιια ρσξίο παξάζπξα, όια ζρεδόλ κε ζαζξνύο ηνπο ηνίρνπο, θαηείρνλην από 
δηαθόξνπο […] Ζ κάλδξα κε ηα πεληρξά νηθήκαηα εθείην εηο ηηλα πάξνδνλ, αλάκεζα ζηνπ 
Φπξξή θαη ζηνπ Σάηζε”.7 In many of the Athenian stories the afflictions of urban life are 
presented as a kind of foreground. Economic oppression and weariness dominate the urban 
society that Papadiamantis depicts; his heroes‟ lives become a constant struggle for 
survival, a struggle that is almost unbearably grim. In “Σα Υξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ Σεκπέιε” 
(1896) the main character, exhausted by the ordeals of his life, exclaims with evident 
bitterness: “Δκέλα ε θακίιηα κνπ δνπιεύεη, εγώ δνπιεύσ, ν γπηόο κνπ δνπιεύεη, ην θνξίηζη 
πάεη ζηελ κνδίζηξα. Καη κ‟ όια απηά, δελ κπνξνύκε αθόκα λα βγάινπκε ηα λνίθηα ηεο 
θπξά-΢ηξαηίλαο. Γνπιεύνπκε γηα ηε ζπηηνλνηθνθπξά, δνπιεύνπκε γηα ηνλ κπαθάιε, γηα 
ηνλ καλάβε, γηα ηνλ έκπνξν”.8 What the narrator implies here is that the living conditions 
in the city accelerate the process of impoverishment and exacerbate the destitution of the 
poor.  
While Papadiamantis does not adopt Roidis‟ harsh polemic against the absence of 
social welfare, he does nevertheless display a deep scepticism about an urban society which 
turns its back on its most defenceless members.  In “Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο” (1899) the 
narrator acknowledges that “πνιιά πιάζκαηα, θαηνηθνύληα εηο ηαο ζπλνηθίαο ηαο 
ζθνηεηλάο, εηο ηαο αλειίνπο ηξώγιαο - πιάζκαηα παξαπνλεκέλα, εμ‟ αηπρηώλ, εμ ειιείςεσλ 
πνιιώλ”9 are abandoned to the cruelty of the laws of the jungle and barely manage to 
survive in the urban landscape. In other words, Papadiamantis presents the indigenous 
populations of the capital as the victims of a dehumanized social system: “Έσο πόηε όιε 
απηή ε απζηεξόηεο ησλ „αξκνδίσλ‟ ζα δηεθδηθήηαη θαη ζα μεζπκαίλε εηο βάξνο ησλ πησρώλ 
                                                 
7
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Ο Γείηνλαο κε ην Λαγνύην”, in Άπαληα, vol. 3, p. 293.  
8
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σα Υξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ Σεκπέιε”, op.cit. p. 160. 
9
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο” in Άπαληα, vol. 3, p. 194. 
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θαη ησλ ηαπεηλώλ;”.10 Faced with the indifference of an unjust society, the proletariat are 
exposed to various hazards that exacerbate their difficulties. Thus, economic deprivation 
intensifies uncertainty, threatens personal dignity and inevitably leads to despair. 
Indeed, in “O Απηνθηόλνο” (1954)11 Papadiamantis indicates that appalling living 
conditions are the main source of despair. The story shows how extreme poverty and 
disgrace drive the main character to desperation. The author depicts the circumstances that 
made the hero‟s decision to commit suicide inevitable and highlights the hardship he 
confronts: “Ήην ινηπόλ άζηεγνο; Δίρε δσκάηηνλ, αιιά πνπ εηόικα ν πησρόο λα εηζέιζε 
από ηελ ζπηηνλνηθνθπξάλ ηνπ. Δρξεώζηεη ηξία ελνίθηα.[…] αθήξεη ηα ραιαζκέλα θαη 
ζρηζκέλα πέδηιά ηνπ θαη θξαηώλ απηά κε ηελ αξηζηεξάλ, επάηεη κε ηεο θάιηζεο, ελέβαιιε 
ην θιείζξνλ κε απείξνπο πξνθπιάμεηο […]. Άλνηγε ηελ ζύξαλ έζσζελ, δελ ήλαπηε ην θσο, 
δελ είρελ άιισο είθνζη ιεπηά δηα λ‟ αγνξάζε θεξίνλ, δελ εμελδύλεην, ειαθξνθνηκάην […] 
θαη εγείξεην […] επάηεη σο ιακπάο, έηξεκελ σο θεξίνλ (εθ…θόβνπ…κήπσο…αθππληζζή) 
ε ζπηηνλνηθνθπξά ηνπ, θαη ηα ραξάκαηα (σο θιέπηεο) έθεπγε. […] Ο ΢αθειιάξηνο 
εληξέπεην, εζύκσλελ, εληξέπεην, παξεθάιεη, θαη ηα ελνίθηα δελ επιεξώλνλην πνηέ”.12 The 
tragic tenor of the narrative reveals the extremes of human vulnerability within the city. 
The hero‟s drama is further intensified by the fact that his reluctance to die is attributable to 
his unwillingness to be a burden to others: “Γελ θαηεδέρεην ηώξα πνπ έδε αθόκα, λα δώζε 
                                                 
10
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Υσξίο ζηεθάλη” in Άπαληα, vol. 3, p. 133. 
11
 In December 1891 the newspaper Δθεκεξίο announced the publication of the short story “Ο Απηνθηόλνο”.  
The text did not ultimately appear in the newspaper and was first published in 1954 by Giorgos Valetas who 
assumed that Papadiamantis had not published it “γηαηί νη ρξηζηηαληθέο αληηιήςεηο ηνπ ζπγγξαθέα ηνλ 
εκπόδηζαλ λα δηαπξαγκαηεπζή έλα ηόζν αληηζξεζθεπηηθό ζέκα, όπσο ε απηνθηνλία.”, in Αιέμαλδξνπ 
Παπαδηακάληε, Σα Άπαληα, (ed.) Giorgos Valetas, vol. 5, p. 623.  
Lizy Tsirimokou observes that Papadiamantis deals with suicide in a number of his short stories. As far as “Ο 
Απηνθηόλνο” is concerned, Tsirimokou argues that the author‟s main source of inspiration was Dostoyevsky‟s 
Crime and Punishment which Papadiamantis had translated in 1889, Lizy Tsirimokou, “Σν θάζκα ηεο 
απηνρεηξίαο” in Δζσηεξηθή Σαρύηεηα Γνθίκηα γηα ηε ινγνηερλία, Athens: Agra, 2000, pp. 254-259.  
12
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “O Απηνθηόλνο ” in Άπαληα, vol. 4, p. 631. 
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ελόριεζηλ εηο ηνλ θόζκνλ κεηά ζάλαηνλ. „Πξνο ηη λα ηνπο βαξύλσ, ηνπο αλζξώπνπο;‟ 
Δίπελ. „Αξθεί, όηη ηνπο εβάξπλα δσληαλόο‟”.13  
In a number of his Athenian texts the author underscores the fact that the urban 
milieu victimizes its most vulnerable members, namely women and children.
14
 These 
narratives dramatize the sufferings of abandoned women and orphans and their plight in 
adverse circumstances. As we shall see in the next chapter, the author censures men‟s 
inability to ensure the welfare of their family, due to laziness or drink: “[…] ε γπλή 
ππέθεξε κεγάισο, θαζόηη ν κάζηξν- Αρηιιέαο πνιύ νιίγα ιεπηά έθεξλε, σο θαίλεηαη, ζην 
ζπίηη […] Ζ γπλή εμήγεζε κε ηαρείαο ζεξκάο ιέμεηο όηη είρε ηξνκεξάλ αλάγθελ από 
ρξήκαηα, θαη θαηέθξηλε ηνλ ζύδπγόλ ηεο επί αζσηία θαη αζηνξγία”15.  
The same theme, invested with a profound sense of solidarity with the hard-pressed 
heroes, becomes the subject of “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!” (1895). The author, prompted by a 
single event, dramatizes a family tragedy and simultaneously incorporates his critical 
comments on some disturbing social phenomena.
16
 Papadiamantis displays a deep 
sensitivity towards the victims of society and brings to the fore women‟s economic 
instability and social marginalization and the severe ordeals undergone by innocent 
children. The father of the family “ελλνείηαη όηη δηήξρεην ελ θξαηπάιε από ην ΢άββαηνλ 
εζπέξαο έσο ηελ Γεπηέξαλ πξσί”, while the mother “ήην θηιεξγόο. Δίρε ξαπηηθήλ κεραλήλ 
θαη […] εθέξδηδελ νύησ έλ ηάιιεξνλ ηελ εβδνκάδα, ην νπνίνλ […] κόιηο ήξθεη πξνο 
ζπληήξεζηλ ηεο νηθνγελείαο”.17 When the father eventually abandons the family his 
                                                 
13
 Ibid. p. 632. 
14
 See for instance, “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!” (1895), “Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο” (1899), “Σν ζαύκα ηεο Καηζαξηαλήο” 
(1901), “Ζ Υνιεξηαζκέλε”,  “Οη Γύν δξάθνη”(1906). 
15
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Οη Γύν δξάθνη”, in Άπαληα, vol. 3, p. 105.  
16
 Nikitas Parisis, Αιέμαλδξνο Παπαδηακάληεο Σξία Γηεγήκαηα: Σν κπξνιόγη ηεο θώθηαο∙ Όλεηξν ζην θύκα∙ 
Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη∙ Αλαδήηεζε ηεο αθεγεκαηηθήο ινγηθήο, Athens: Metehmio,  2001, pp. 167-195. 
17
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!” in Άπαληα, vol. 3, p. 91. 
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unfortunate wife and children can hardly survive: “έκεηλε ρσξίο άξηνλ εηο ην εξκάξη θαη 
ρσξίο θσηηάλ εηο ηελ εζηίαλ, ρσξίο θόξεκα, ρσξίο ζηξσκλήλ, ρσξίο ζθέπαζκα, ρσξίο 
ρύηξαλ θαη ρσξίο ζηάκλαλ∙ θαη ρσξίο ξαπηηθήλ κεραλήλ”.18 In the concluding lines of the 
story the narrator implicitly castigates human indifference in the impersonal urban society: 
“Καη ην ηξίηνλ παηδίνλ […] ήξρεην εηο ην παληνπσιείνλ, θαη εδήηεη από ηνλ κηθξόλ 
κπαθάιελ, όζηηο ήην αθξηβήο ζηα ζηαζκά, αιιά δελ ελόεη από ειεεκνζύλελ, ήξρεην θαη 
εδήηεη λα ηνπ ζηάμε „κηα ζηαμηά ιάδη ζην γπαιί‟, από ην νπνίνλ ζα ήην άμηνλ λα ζηάμε κηαλ 
ζηαγόλα λεξνύ εηο πνιιώλ πινπζίσλ ρείιε, εηο ηνλ άιινλ θόζκνλ”.19  
In some cases the author‟s subtle criticisms become a trenchant indictment of the 
social conditions of the urban space that oppress its most vulnerable inhabitants. In “Οη 
Κνπθινπαληξεηέο” (1903) Polytimi, one of the people living in the courtyard, rebels against 
the landlord, who personifies the oppressive power in the city: “΋ρη, πώο έρνπλ θάηη 
παιηνθνηέηζηα εθεί, πνπ δελ είλαη ρεηξόηεξα από αρνύξηα, θαη ζε βξίζθνπλ ζηελ αλάγθε, 
θαη ζε πλίγνπλ, θαη ζνπ δεηνύλ δεθαηξείο θαη δεθαπέληε δξαρκέο λνίθη! Πνύ ην εύξαλ 
γξακκέλν; Μ‟ απηά θαη κ‟ απηά πινπηνύλ απηνί, κε ηνπ θησρνύ ηνλ ηδξώηα, νη 
αηκαηνθάγνη”.20 In the same text the author implies that, while the urban social context 
entails strict moral codes, implementing them becomes in effect impossible. Thus, women 
are exposed to the cruelty of a society in which the dangers of prostitution become very 
real:
21
 “Κη επηηέινπο απηή δελ έρεη ιεπηά λα πιεξώζε. Σελ βιέπεη ε θπξα-Εαθείξαηλα πσο 
μελνδνπιεύεη θαη δε. […] Από πνύ λα πιεξώζε ηόζν λνίθη; Καη ηη λα θάε; Με κηα δξαρκή 
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 Ibid. p. 91. 
19
 Ibid. p. 94. 
20
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Κνπθινπαληξεηέο” in Άπαληα, vol. 3, pp. 570. 
21
 The theme of prostitution becomes the main subject of “Σν Ηδηόθηεην” (1925), (Vol. 4, pp. 569-572). The 
author criticizes the superficiality of the moral principles that the neighbours of “Σν Ηδηόθηεην” seem to 
embrace: “΋ιε απηή ε εζηκνηππία ζα εδύλαην θαη λα ιείςε, αιι‟ εθξίλεην αλαγθαία, σο θαίλεηαη. Ζ 
ππνθξηζία εζέβεην ηελ θσιέαλ ηεο, αο ήην θνπξηζκέλε. Ζ ζεκλνηπθία εγάπα λα δηαθσκσδή απηή εαπηόλ” p. 
570.  
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ηελ εκέξα πνπ κπνξεί κηα λα βγάιε κε ην εξγόρεηξν… όηαλ έρεη δνπιεηά∙ […] Απηνί λα 
όςσληαη! Σνπο βγάδνπλ ηελ ςπρή αλάπνδα, θη ύζηεξα αγαλαθηνύλ ηάρα γηαηί δελ ηηο 
βιέπνπλ λα θάλνπλ θξόληκα!... Απηνί ηηο ζπξώρλνπλ λα γίλσληαη άηηκεο!”.22  
As indicated by the above quotation, extreme hardship and dehumanization are 
likely to be interrelated. The author suggests that economic oppression leads to moral 
degradation and shatters human attachment. “Ο γάξ ζάλαηόο ζνπ, ε δσή κνπ”23 becomes a 
maxim which runs through human relations within the urban context. Poverty, aside from 
creating oppressive living conditions, appears to dissolve the coordinates which establish 
social structures based on friendship and cooperation. The close proximity in the run-down 
neighbourhoods, rather than evoking a sense of solidarity and compassion, fosters 
animosity against one‟s fellows in misfortune. If the courtyard functions as a microcosm of 
society, Papadiamantis implies that interpersonal disconnectedness dominates the wider 
urban social context. 
Even the most adverse living conditions or human pain, instead of inspiring 
generosity and compassion, leave the urban dwellers untouched. In “Ζ Υνιεξηαζκέλε” 
(1901) the lack of sympathy for the heroine‟s illness from both her husband and her 
neighbours becomes emblematic: “΢αλ κ‟ έπηαζαλ νη εκεηνί θαη ηα άιια ζπκπηώκαηα, 
Θεόο λα θπιάε - καθξπά από ζαο - ν Λεπζέξεο, απηόο πνπ βιέπεηο, κ‟ απαξάηεζε θη‟ έγηλε 
άθαληνο. Πέξαζαλ πνιιέο ώξεο θαη δελ εθάλε. Ο αδεξθόο κνπ ν Θύκηνο, θη απηόο νύηε 
ζέιεζε λα κε δπγώζε. Δθαζόκνπλ ζηελ ελνξία ησλ Αγίσλ Απνζηόισλ, ζ‟ έλα ζηελό 
ζνθάθη, ζηελ Αθξόπνιε απνθάησ. Δίρα ην παηδί ζηελ θνύληα θη έθιαηε. Δγώ ππόθεξλα απ‟ 
ηνπο πόλνπο ηεο αξξώζηηαο, θη εδίςαγα θνβεξά. Δθώλαδα λα‟ ξζε θαλέλαο. Δδεηνύζα έλα 
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 Ibid. p. 570-571.  
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Κνπθινπαληξεηέο”op. cit., p. 571. 
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πνηήξη λεξό γηα έιενο. Καλέλαο δελ ήξρεην. Οη γεηηόληζζεο, άιιεο είραλ θύγεη, […] θη 
άιιεο έθαλαλ ηνλ θνπθό θαη δελ άθνπαλ. […] ΢εθώζεθα, θαη βγήθα έμσ. […] Απιόπνξηεο 
θιεηζκέλεο. Παξάζπξα θιεηδνκαληαισκέλα. Φπρή δελ εθαίλεην πνπζελά”.24 The above 
quotation echoes the apathy that dominates the urban social environment: the modern 
capital becomes synonymous with dehumanization and indifference. Similarly, in “Οη 
Κνπθινπαληξεηέο” the heroine‟s traumatic experience of the fragmented humanity in the 
capital, may echo Papadiamantis‟ perception of Athens: “Καη ηη θόζκνο είλαη απηόο, ζηελ 
Αζήλα!… Κξίκα ζη‟ όλνκα πνπ έρεη! ΢ηελ Πόιε, πνπ είλαη Σνύξθνο, θαη πάιη ζε πνλνύλ 
θαη ζε βνεζνύλ θαιύηεξα. Δθεί ζε πνλνύλ θαη ζε ζπκπνλνύλ νη Σνύξθνη… θ‟ εδώ 
μεπνλνύλ νη Υξηζηηαλνί θαη ζε γδύλνπλ…”.25   
The emerging “moeurs” of the capital preclude mutual commitment and promote 
superficial sentiments and cruelty. As the above quotations have indicated, the urban 
dwellers, with few exceptions, are heartless and self-centred. Their exclusive concentration 
on their personal interests and their indifference towards the public sphere become evident 
in “Σν Φνθίκη”26 (1906). The abandonment of a dead dog and the subsequent negligence on 
the part of both citizens and city authorities provoke the narrator‟s dismay. With bitter 
irony the narrator acknowledges that instead of attracting public attention the incident 
“κόλνλ έγηλε ρξνλνγξάθεκα εηο εθεκεξίδα”.27 
Papadiamantis grounds his Athenian stories in the realization that modernity is 
bringing about the disintegration of those factors which established the close-knit 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Ζ Υνιεξηαζκέλε” in Άπαληα, vol. 2, p. 362-363. 
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 “Κνπθινπαληξεηέο”, op. cit. pp. 570.  
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 According to Valetas, “To Φνθίκη” belongs to a corpus of Papadiamantis‟ Athenian texts that the author 
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community of the past. The strong ties that kept people together in pre-modern societies 
and the mutual attachment found among members of traditional communities was being 
destroyed. This profound loss permeates the Athenian stories.  The author portrays the 
increasingly impersonal nature of human relations either explicitly or through suggestive 
comments scattered throughout his Athenian texts. The modern city, a vortex which 
eliminates kinship ties, is equated with anonymity and de-personalization. In “Δμνρηθόλ 
θξνύζκα” (1906) the narrator, evidently shocked by the superficiality of human relations, 
remarks: “Φαληαζζήηε, ηώξα, λα γλσξίδε ηηο ελ όλνκα, θαη λα κε γλσξίδε ηνλ άλζξσπνλ∙ ή 
λα γλσξίδε θαη‟ νπζίαλ επί ρξόλνλ καθξόλ πξόζσπά ηηλα, θαη λ‟ αγλνή πώο θαινύληαη. Να 
εμεύξε έλ όλνκα – ιέμηλ –  λα γλσξίδε έλ πξόζσπνλ – όςηλ –  θαη λ‟ αγλνή όηη ην όλνκα 
απηό αλήθεη εηο ην πξόζσπνλ εθείλν”.28 In this respect, Papadiamantis emphasizes that 
intimate human relations had no place in the impersonal metropolis.
29
 
In some cases the disintegration of the urban space and the anonymity that entails 
become clear through an implicit contrast between the city and the countryside. As I have 
already mentioned in the first chapter, the contrast between the countryside and the city is 
not explicitly described in the Athenian stories. Nevertheless, it appears implicitly or is 
subsumed in the discrepancy between the past and the present.
30
 “Ζ Βιαρνπνύια” (1892) is 
the only one of the Athenian stories in which the setting of the plot is transferred from the 
city to the provinces. The story evokes the current treatment of the city as the 
personification of evil. The young heroine, after confronting the corruption and promiscuity 
of the capital, returns to the safety of the countryside: “Αιιά όηαλ άξρηζε λα κεγαιώλεη, ν 
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αθέληεο ηεο, πινύζηνο ηδηνθηήηεο ελ Αζήλαηο […] ήξρηζε λα ηεο ξίπηε εξσηηθά βιέκκαηα 
θαη άπαμ ή δηο εδήηεζε λα ηελ ζσπεύζε”.31 It is worth noting that, unlike the rest of the 
Athenian stories, in “Ζ Βιαρνπνύια” long, lyrical descriptions of nature abound.  The 
narrative construction of the story reflects its thematic scope: the countryside is perceived 
as a coherent entity that can ensure happiness, while the crumbling city threatens it. In the 
same story Panos Dimoulis, the Athenian day-tripper appears to envy the carefree 
countryman: “επαλήιζε κειαγρνιηθόο εηο ηελ πόιηλ, θζνλώλ νινςύρσο ηνλ Εήζνλ”.32  
In the same vein, in “[Ζ Φπρνθόξε]” (1925) the difficulties experienced by the 
country people in adjusting to the urban environment become the main source of their 
distress. The old woman of the story, implanted in the urban environment, finds herself 
alienated in the city: “Ζ γεξόληηζζα παξαπνλείην ζπρλά εηο ηελ θόξελ ηεο […] Απήηεη 
όκσο λα ηελ ζηείινπλ νπίζσ εηο ηελ παηξίδα, δηα λ‟ απνζάλε ελ εηξήλε εθεί. Δίρε ράζεη ηα 
λέξα ηεο εηο ηελ άθξελ εθείλελ ηεο Αζήλαο. […] Καιύηεξνλ ζα ήην δη‟ απηήλ ςσκί θαη 
ζθόξδν, θαη λα πλέε ηνλ αγλόλ αέξα εηο ην παξαζαιάζζηνλ ρσξίνλ ηεο”.33  Similarly, 
displacement within a hostile urban environment becomes the subject of “Απνθξηάηηθε 
λπρηηά” (1892), a tale of the alienation experienced by a young student, ironically set on the 
last night of Carnival. The protagonist‟s difficulty in integrating into urban society acquires 
a sinister sense and attracts the narrator‟s sympathy: “Δξξέκβαδελ εμεπισκέλνο επί ηεο 
θιίλεο ηνπ, ν ΢πύξνο ν Βεξγνπδήο, […] όζηηο θαη αλ ήζειε λα εηζέιζε εηο ηνλ θόζκνλ δελ 
είρε ηα κέζα. […] πώο λα ππάγε απηόο, δεηιόο, άπεηξνο ηνπ θόζκνπ, θαθνθνξεκέλνο, ελ 
κέζσ ηόζσλ αγλώζησλ; […] απεζύξζε από ηεο νγδόεο εηο ην δσκάηηόλ ηνπ κε ην 
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παξάπνλν εθείλν, νίνλ ν μέλνο έρεη κέζα ηνπ εηο ηνηαύηαο εκέξαο”.34 It seems quite 
possible that the hero‟s isolation and the pain he feels at being displaced are feelings shared 
by the author as a result of his experiences in the capital.  
But Papadiamantis is not a champion of the pre-modern society, wishing to extol 
the rural life as a paradise. By implying the incoherence of the urban world, the author 
criticizes the modern city for creating weaker interpersonal links. In “Σν Θαύκα ηεο 
Καηζαξηαλήο” (1901) the urban environment emerges as a fragmented world which 
tragically dissolves the bonds of affection established in the past: “Σόηε ήηνλ άιινο 
θόζκνο. Οη άλζξσπνη είραλ πόλν, είραλ αγάπε αλακεηαμύ ηνπο. Δύξηζθεο πνιινύο θαινύο  
αλζξώπνπο, θη εδώ κέζα, θαη ζηα βνπλά έμσ. Σν είραλ ζε θαιό ηνπο λα δίλνπλε. […] 
Άιινο θόζκνο ηόηε! Πνπ θείλα ηα ρξόληα”.35 The contrast between the past and the present 
echoes the author‟s perception of modernity. The modern world appears as a place of 
depersonalized human relations where behaviour is motivated by self-interest.
36
 In this 
respect, the portrayal of the seedy aspects of urban life seems to be related to the author‟s 
resistance towards those aspects of modernity that disunify the community and impose 
constraints on the individual.
37
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In some cases the impersonal nature of human relations leads to extreme 
promiscuity. Life in the impoverished neighbourhoods is dominated by malicious gossip, 
argumentativeness and even hatred: “[…] ε Λεκνλνύ πόηε εθ ηεο παξακηθξάο αθνξκήο 
πόηε άλεπ αθνξκήο σξηζκέλεο, ηα έβαδε ζήκεξνλ κε ηε κίαλ, αύξηνλ κε ηελ άιιελ ησλ δύν 
γεηηνληζζώλ ηεο. […] Δκάισλαλ δηα θάζε πξάγκα”.38 The daily contact, instead of 
reinforcing the inhabitants‟ kinship, evokes a sense of malice and enmity against their 
neighbour: “Αη ηέζζαξεο γπλαίθεο, […] έθακαλ κέγαλ ζπλαζπηζκόλ θαη ζηαπξνθνξίαλ 
ελαληίνλ ηεο ΢ηαπξνύιαο. Γελ επίζηεπνλ εηο ηελ εμαδεξθνζύλελ ηεο, ηελ εζθπιόβξηδαλ, 
ηελ έιεγαλ, όηη είλαη κηα „από θείλεο‟. Γελ ηελ άθελαλ λα πξνθύςε εηο ηελ ζύξαλ, ρσξίο λα 
δεηήζνπλ λα εύξνπλ αθνξκήλ θαπγά ελαληίνλ ηεο. […] Πνηέ απηή δελ ήθνπζε η‟ όλνκά 
ηεο. ΋ια ηα πεξεγθώκηα, όζα δελ ππήξρνλ εηο θαλέλ εθδεδνκέλνλ ιεμηθόλ, ηεο έξξηπηνλ 
θαηάκνπηξα”.39 
In texts such as “To ηπθιό ζνθάθη” (1906) and “Aπόιαπζηο ζηε γεηηνληά” (1900) 
malicious criticism coupled with callousness acquires a tragic connotation. In the first of 
these two stories malevolence and gossips ruin an initially happy family
40
 and in the second 
the neighbourhood tendency to curiosity and gossip minimize the drama of a suicide. In 
both cases Papadiamantis employs his narratives to illustrate social problems: the effects of 
superficial morality and the lack of social consciousness respectively. The author‟s subtly 
ironic or at times cynical stance is intended to censure the shallowness of human ties. In an 
analogous manner, in “H Μαθξαθηζηίλα” (1906) Papadiamantis foregrounds the superficial 
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compassion displayed by the story‟s heroine to the sufferings of her neighbours. The fact 
that the heroine appears a devout Christian further reinforces the irony inherent in the 
author‟s approach and points up his social criticism: the emergence of the new era marks 
not only the disintegration of the moral codes but also a decline in religious belief.  
   The idea of the derogation of religious beliefs within the urban context recurs in a 
number of the Athenian stories.
41
 The impersonal urban landscape, as well as exacerbating 
estrangement and loneliness, leads to the disruption of communication between men and 
God. Papadiamantis portrays the superficial devotion of the Athenians and satirizes the 
false piety they display: “Ο κπάξκπα Μάξθνο εθαίλεην όηη εθόξεη ηελ επζέβεηαλ σο είδνο 
κνλαρηθνύ καλδύνπ ή θνπθνπιίνπ εηο ηελ εθθιεζίαλ”.42 In “Ο Γηδάρνο” (1906) the 
foundation of religious associations has replaced pure religious sentiment. Here the author 
parodies the fake decorum of the main character and at the same time castigates the 
commercialization of religion: “Αλάκεζα εηο ηα ηόζα λενπιάζκαηα ησλ πνηθηισλύκσλ 
ζπιιόγσλ, θνληά εηο ηαο δηαθόξνπο Αλαζηάζεηο, Αλακνξθώζεηο, Αλαγελλήζεηο, 
Αλαδπκώζεηο θαη Αλαπιάζεηο, ηαο επαγγειινκέλαο ηελ δηόξζσζηλ – επεηδή κεηαμύ όισλ 
ησλ επαγγεικάησλ, εηο όινλ ην Γέλνο, πεξλά εμόρσο ην επάγγεικα ηεο ζξεζθείαο, θαζώο 
θαη ην ηνπ παηξησηηζκνύ – εδνθίκαζε θαη ν πεξί νπ ν ιόγνο, […] λα ζπζηήζε θαη απηόο 
έλα ζύιινγνλ. […] Σέινο εθαγώζε έλα γηνπβέηζη, εςάιεζαλ άζκαηα ηηλά ζξεζθεπηηθά θαη 
παηξησηηθά θαη ν ζύιινγνο δηειύζε”.43  
In a similar manner, in “Ο Κνζκνιαΐηεο” (1903) Papadiamantis caricatures the 
excessive religious devotion of the main character who sees the church as a means to serve 
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his personal material security and social relations. The author suggests that the corrupt 
urban life offers the perfect breeding ground for the spread of mountebanks who are keen to 
benefit from religion: “Δπεζθέπηεην ηαο νηθίαο ησλ „επιαβεηηθώλ‟, αλδξώλ θαη γπλαηθώλ, 
όζνη εζύρλαδνλ εηο ζξεζθεπηηθάο ζπλάμεηο. Δδέρεην πνιιάθηο πεξηπνηήζεηο, γεύκαηα θιπ. 
Κάπνηε εηζέπξαηηε ζπλδξνκάο, θαη‟ εληνιήλ ή άλεπ εληνιήο. […] Ο Καινρεξάθεο 
ζπλέβαηλε λα ιακβάλε κηθξάο πξνθαηαβνιάο εθ πέληε ή νθηώ δξαρκώλ πξνο ηειεηήλ 
ιεηηνπξγίαο […] Δίηα ηελ ηεηαγκέλελ εκέξαλ εγίλεην άθαληνο, ρσξίο κήηε λ‟ απνδώζε, 
κήηε λα ρξεζηκνπνηήζε πξνο ηνλ ζθνπόλ ηα ρξήκαηα”.44 While the depiction of the 
degeneration in religious observance “conveys a sense that modern Athenian society is a 
milieu that now stands in the need of being re-evangelized” 45, it also points to the emerging 
“moeurs” of the city.  
Bearing in mind that the neighbourhood functions as the agent of social 
representation, what Papadiamantis wishes to suggest is that the emerging modern society 
triggers drastic changes in traditional values. In the estranging urban civilization money 
seems to be the predominant value: “Tώξα όκσο ε πξάγκαηη επηθξαηνύζα ζξεζθεία είλε ν 
πιένλ αθάζαξηνο θαη θηελώδεο πιηζκόο. Μόλνλ θαηά πξόζρεκα είλε ε Υξηζηηαλνζύλε”46 
and has the power to dissolve the previous atmosphere of generosity and solidarity.  The 
notion that materialism has become a modern disease recurs in a considerable number of 
the Athenian stories. In “Φηιόζηνξγνη” (1895) the obvious irony of the title underscores the 
promotion of self-interest over the interests of the community. The character on whom the 
story focuses is an avaricious and greedy woman who hesitates to take on the simplest 
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social duty (“ην απινύζηεξνλ θνηλσληθόλ ρξένο”).47 She appears unwilling to help a lost 
child to find its family. The concluding line of the story recapitulates the gist of the tale: 
“Κη ε θπξά Πξάπσ, ζαξξώ πσο πήξε ην βξεζίθηα ηεο”.48 The notion of moral duty is 
sharply contrasted in this instance with the desire to earn money. Similarly, in “Ο Γείηνλαο 
κε ην ιαγνύην” (1900) materialism is criticized in moral terms, as the main criterion for 
evaluating people appears to be their credit rating: “Έλλνηα ζνπ, θη‟ ε ηηκή ηηκή δελ έρεη… 
[…] Έρνπλ αμία όια η‟ άιια πξάγκαηα, θπξά κνπ, εηο έλαλ θόζκν, πνπ κόλνλ νη παξάδεο 
έρνπλ ηηκε;…”.49 
What Papadiamantis suggests is that social transition is inevitably linked with 
radical change in the existing ethos. Within the context of modernity money appears to 
have the power to putrefy traditional values and undermine morality. The moral disorder 
and corruption of the urbanites is skilfully depicted in “Σν ηδηόθηεην” (1925). The author 
castigates the subordination of morality to gain. The neighbours‟ protest against the house 
of ill repute is in fact hypocritical, as their only concern is to ensure the payment of the 
rent: “Αη θαιαί νηθνθπξάδεο ηεο γεηηνληάο εηαιάληδνλ ηελ θαηάζηαζηλ απηήλ. Ση θαιά 
παξαδείγκαηα πνπ ζα ηδνύλ ηα θνξίηζηα καο! […] Αιι‟ αη θαιαί νηθνθπξάδεο είρνλ 
δσκάηηα δη‟ ελνίθηνλ κέζα εηο ηαο απιάο ησλ, θαη ηα ελνηθίαδνλ κε αδξόλ ελνίθηνλ εηο όιεο 
ηηο Λνπίδεο θαη ηηο Γηνδεθίλεο θαη ηηο Μαξίθεο, αίηηλεο […] επιήξσλνλ εκπξνζζέζκσο θαη 
πξνθαηαβνιηθώο. Αη θαιαί νηθνθπξάδεο επξνηίκσλ πάληνηε ηνπο λνηθάξεδεο θαη ηηο 
λνηθάξηζζεο ηεο ηάμεσο απηήο, από πησρνύο εξγαηηθνύο αλζξώπνπο κε νηθνγέλεηαλ, νίηηλεο 
δπλαηόλ λα είρνλ πνιιάθηο θεζάηηα, θαη λα ηα „έθεξλαλ ζθνύξα‟”.50    
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Similarly, the corruption of the urban dwellers is aptly exemplified in “Σα 
πηεξόεληα δώξα” (1907), an allegory of urban life that recapitulates the way Papadiamantis 
viewed Athens and its “moeurs”. The story offers an overall comment on the urban reality 
coupled with the author‟s latent criticism of urban values. The disintegration and the moral 
disorder within the urban context seem to dominate not only the upper class but equally the 
lower strata. The angel of God, discouraged by “ην ςεύδνο θαη ηελ ζεκλνηπθίαλ, ηελ αλίαλ 
θαη ην αλσθειέο ηεο δσήο” 51 of the bourgeoisie who led their life “κεηξνύληεο αδηαθόπσο 
ρξήκαηα […] νηλνβαξείο θαη θαηεξρνκέλνπο από ηα ραξηνπαίγληα, κεζύνληαο ρεηξνηέξαλ 
κέζελ”52 and dismayed by the disaffected family relations among the poor,53 covers his 
face and abandons the capital. The allegory, which points to the breakdown in 
communications between man and God, is extended to encompass the overall social and 
moral disorder that surrounds the emergence of the modern era. 
If the intrusion of modernity threatens to dissolve the moral code, it is also 
responsible for a deterioration in indigenous Greek tradition. Mary Layoun has remarked 
that Papadiamantis‟ fiction is an unspoken invocation against the secular, Western, 
bourgeois way of life that Athens represents.
54
 In stories such as “Ο ρνξόο εηο ηνπ θ. 
Πεξηάλδξνπ” (1905) and “Μεγαιείσλ νςώληα” (1912) the author‟s irony and humorous 
approach to towards various foreign customs are equally pronounced.
55
 In the first of these 
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άζθεζε ηελ (νμύηαηε) θνηλσληθή θξηηηθή ηνπ – ηελ πνιηηηθή ηνπ θξηηηθή.”, p. 35.   
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two stories the author mocks the shallow imitation of foreign customs by a representative of 
the Athenian upper class. Papadiamantis‟ ironic stance towards the hero‟s pretensions is 
clear cut:  “Πξέπεη λα ζπκκνξθνύηαί ηηο κε ην πλεύκα ηεο επνρήο…[…] Απηνί νη ρνξνί νη 
ληόπηνη, θίιηαηέ κνπ, είλαη κηα κνλνηνλία αθόξεηνο. […] Ο Δπξσπατθόο ρνξόο έρεη 
δσεξόηεηα, θίιηαηε, έρεη ράξηλ, έρεη ζηθ…”.56 The second story has a more didactic 
function:  the heroes‟ propensity for affluence and social glamour proves to be the main 
source of their sufferings. The concluding lines of the story emphasize the effects of the 
characters‟ pretensions and reveal the author‟s stance towards the imported customs: “Ζ 
μελνκαλία πνπ ηνπο εθόιιεζε είλαη ζαπξόλ δέλδξνλ, θαη δελ κπνξεί παξά λα θάκε 
θαξπνύο ζαπξνύο”.57 What Papadiamantis seems to castigate here is not modernity in 
general, but those aspects of modernity that are incompatible with indigenous Greek 
tradition and which intensify human suffering. In this respect, it seems plausible to assume 
that Papadiamantis was not just a conservative adherent of Greek tradition, but a perceptive 
critic of his era.  
Up to this point, I have tried to illustrate Papadiamantis‟ critical stance towards the 
urban social conditions that oppress the individual, dissolve the sense of community and 
inevitably lead to re-evaluation of the traditional moral code. In this respect, the city is 
endowed with the power to undermine all the reference points by which the individual 
steers his course through the world. The inevitable existential insecurity that emerges is 
further intensified by the breakdown in communications between men and God. As I have 
tried to show, the author perceives Athens as a fallen religious community and emphasizes 
the decline in religious belief. This appears to be partly the result of the disturbing effects 
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of modernization, but it is also related to the Church‟s and the clergy‟s inability to inspire 
unaffected religious devotion. 
In a number of the Athenian stories Papadiamantis focuses on the Church in order to 
criticize either the hierarchy or the lower clergy and to expose their uncharitable behaviour 
and their hypocrisy. The institutionalized Church, infected by immorality, leads the urban 
dwellers astray – away from God – and fails to assure relief or existential security. “Αιιά ηη 
λα εηπή ηηο πεξί ησλ αξρηπνηκέλσλ ηνπ πεξηνπζίνπ ιανύ, νίηηλεο θνπξεύνπζη ηα πξόβαηα 
ηνπ Κπξίνπ, εηο ην πξόηππνλ βαζίιεηνλ; Απηνί είλαη νη κάιηζηα ππεύζπλνη, θαη νη κόλνη, 
ηεο παξνύζεο εθιύζεσο. Απηνί „ράξηλ κηζζαξίνπ θαη δνμαξίνπ‟ δελ είλαη νη 
απεκπνιήζαληεο πάζαλ αλεμαξηεζίαλ, πάζαλ αμηνπξέπεηαλ, εηο ηελ πνιηηηθήλ 
εμνπζίαλ;”.58 Here, as well as castigating the moral degeneracy of the Church leaders, 
Papadiamantis launches a mordant critique of the Greek state‟s guardianship of Greek 
Orthodoxy.
59
 Papadiamantis sees the intrusion of politics in the Church as the main source 
of its corruption. The immorality of the Church leaders and the author‟s thinly veiled 
polemic against their corrupt practices become prominent themes in “Ο Κνζκνιαΐηεο” 
(1903): “Σελ εβδνκάδα ηνπ Πάζρα εηο ηα 19… επξόθεηην λα γίλε εθινγή εγνπκέλνπ εηο 
ηελ πινύζηαλ εθείλελ Μνλήλ. Σνπ ηέσο εγνπκέλνπ όζηηο είρε θαηεγνξεζή δηα θαηαρξήζεηο 
αιι‟ απειιάγε, δη‟ έιιεηςηλ αλακαξηήηνπ όζηηο λα βάιε ηνλ πξώηνλ ιίζνλ, είρε ιήμεη ε 
ζεηεία […] πξνζέζεθε πνιιά ππέξ ηνπ πξώελ εγνπκέλνπ, ιέγσλ όηη είλαη ρξεζηόο θαη 
όζηνο, θαη όηη νη ερζξνί ηνπ ηνλ είραλ ζπθνθαληήζεη. Αο όςεηαη ε πνιηηηθή!”.60 In this 
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respect, institutionalized religion appears to be a profession and not a vocation. The 
priesthood of all levels is permeated by corruption and self-interest.  
The representatives of the lower clergy on whom Papadiamantis focuses are 
presented as avaricious. In “Ο Αεηπιάλεηνο” (1903) the merciful main character who 
“εθνίηαδε πώο λα ζώζε ηελ ςπρήλ ηνπ”61 stands in sharp contrast to the uncharitable 
behaviour of the church officials: “ν πάηεξ Μειέηηνο, ν νηθνλόκνο, κ‟ εκάισλε λα κε δίλσ 
θνκκάηηα ςσκί θαη γαβαζάθηα κε θνινθύζηα ή κειηηδάλεο ζηνπο δηαβάηεο…”.62 Similarly, 
in “Άιινο Σύπνο” (1903) the author attacks the hypocrisy of the lower clergy, who use the 
Orthodox texts to manipulate the congregation, and benefit from its ignorance and fear: 
“Καη άξρηζελ εθ ηνπ πξνρείξνπ λ‟ αλαπηύζζε ηόηε, ζπληόκσο θαη πξαθηηθώο, πξνο ηνπο 
πησρνύο αθξναηάο ηνπ, πσο ε θνηιία είλαη ε ξίδα ησλ θαθώλ, θαη πσο ε εγθξάηεηα είλαη ε 
απνθνπή ηεο ξίδεο ηαύηεο θαη πσο ν κελ εγθξαηήο άλζξσπνο επθνιόηεξνλ γίλεηαη θαη 
επεξγεηηθόο θαη πξάνο θαη ειεήκσλ, ν δε ιαίκαξγνο απνζεξηνύηαη, θαη γίλεηαη πιενλέθηεο, 
θαη νξγίινο θαη ιάγλνο, θαη θνλεύο. Πξνζέηη, είπελ, όηη ε Δθθιεζία νκνηάδεη κε ηελ 
θηιόζηνξγνλ κεηέξα, ήηηο γλσξίδνπζα θαιώο, όηη ηα αλήιηθα παηδηά δελ έρνπλ πνηέ 
ρνξηαζκόλ, ελ ησ δηθαηώκαηί ηεο, θιεηδώλε εηο ην εξκάξηνλ ηα γιπθά θαη ηα θξνύηα […] 
παξνκνίσο πξάηηεη ε Δθθιεζία, θιεηδώλνπζα κε πλεπκαηηθνύο θιείδαο ηα θξέαηα θαη όια 
ηα ιηπαξά βξώκαηα, επεηδή εκείο όινη, ν ιαόο, είκεζα εζηθώο θαη πλεπκαηηθώο σο 
λήπηα”.63 The ironic voice that we hear in this passage reveals the author‟s dismay at the 
decadence of the clergy coupled with a sort of chagrin.
64
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To sum up, by providing a close reading of the Athenian short stories, this chapter 
has aimed to support the argument that the disturbing nature of the urban reality motivated 
Papadiamantis‟ critical approach to urban living conditions in his stories. The author, 
dismayed by the distressing experience of urbanization, foregrounds human predicaments 
and sufferings and depicts a devastated world from which relief, optimism or hope seem to 
have been banished.   
Focusing on human affliction, Papadiamantis indicates that economic deprivation, 
moral corruption and interpersonal estrangement tend to go together. The impersonal city 
represents the repression of personality, the deterioration of morals and the disintegration of 
the community. The imposed loneliness and grimness are further intensified by the loss of 
communication between man and God. Communication with the divine could serve as an 
alternative to the exclusive rigidity of urban space, but that seems impossible:  the urban 
dweller has become cut off from the real meaning of Christianity and institutionalized 
religion appears incapable of inspiring pure religious devotion.  
If the emerging urban culture becomes the symbol of modernity, Papadiamantis‟ 
critical perception of the modern city reflects an anxiety about the emerging norms of 
modern existence. Mainly concerned with the hard-pressed human beings and their plight 
in difficult internal and external circumstances, he portrays their disorienting encounter 
with modernity. Using of a large cast of characters, the author aims to explore how the 
urban environment impinges on the individual. But that brings us to the subject of the next 
chapter.  
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CHAPTER III 
 
 
 
CHARACTERIZATION IN THE ATHENIAN STORIES 
 
 
 
 
Papadiamantis‟ Athenian stories tend to foreground the awful urban experience 
suffered by the lower classes and the migrants to the capital by focusing on the hostile 
urban environment. The representation of urban life in Papadiamantis‟ fiction acquires, as I 
have suggested in the previous chapter, a sinister feel, since in his view urban life causes 
the disintegration of those elements necessary to establish a coherent community. Equally, 
the anonymity and compartmentalization of city dwellers results in disruption to the 
harmonious relationship between milieu and individual. This disruption seems to leave its 
mark upon the characters of the Athenian stories. The hostile nature of the urban space and 
the adverse living conditions within it, coupled with the estrangement from nature and by 
extension the natural way of life, generate the emotional and moral disorder experienced by 
the characters.  
By contrast, in most of the Skiathos stories Papadiamantis indicates that the intimate 
relationship between the characters and their native island is the main source of coherence 
in the local community. Accordingly, by connecting its inhabitants with their organic 
milieu, the rural landscape stimulates a sense of security. The island, despite the restrictions 
it imposes upon the individual, is presented as a unified world consisting of ordinary, self-
sufficient, humble people who appear to be in close contact with each other. While 
Papadiamantis does not idealize the countryside and frequently touches upon the harshness 
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of the islanders‟ existence, his heroes remain humane and benevolent: “Φπιαθηζκέλνη ζηηο 
ώξεο θαη ηηο κέξεο θαη ηα ρξόληα ηεο ζηέξεζεο θαη ηεο βηνπάιεο, δείρλνπλ ηνλ 
παξακνξθσκέλν από ηνπο ζθαδαζκνύο θαη ηνλ κόρζν θόζκν ηνπο, ρσξίο λα ράλνπλ βέβαηα 
ηελ αλζξσπηά ηνπο”.1  
But if the rural space integrates the human and natural element and the divine 
presence in a cohesive whole, his fragmented representation of Athens, limited to the west 
side of the city, evokes a sense of restriction that inevitably leaves its imprint on the 
characters in the Athenian stories. Referring to the significance of the natural world in 
Papadiamantis‟ oeuvre, Giorgos Ioannou observes that the characters in the Athenian 
stories: “είλαη απειπηζκέλνη, γηαηί δνπλ ζε έλα πεξηβάιινλ από όπνπ δελ έρνπλ λα 
πεξηκέλνπλ ηίπνηε. Απηή ε απειπηζία, ε αδπλακία θαη ε αζεκαληόηεηα ησλ αλζξώπσλ έμσ 
από ην θπζηθό πεξηβάιινλ, είλαη ζαξξείο, ε βαζύηεξε νπζία ησλ αζελατθώλ δηεγεκάησλ 
ηνπ Παπαδηακάληε. Άλζξσπνη καθξηά από ην πξόζσπν ηνπ Θενύ”.2 Building on Ioannou‟s 
observations, I would argue that as well as their estrangement from the natural 
environment, the bewildering urban experience, the hostile urban environment and the 
adverse living conditions imposed on them seem to be the parameters that form the human 
types who dominate the Athenian narratives.  
In this chapter I concentrate on the characters of the Athenian stories in an attempt 
to shed light on the human types that Papadiamantis suggests are representative of the new 
urban reality. The main question to be addressed in this chapter is to what extent the urban 
context has the power to mould the character and to forge the ethos of this group of 
individuals. By focusing on the main characteristics of the characters and by examining the 
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narrator‟s attitude towards his Athenian protagonists, I propose to show that it is the urban 
social context that causes the deterioration in morals, the disintegration of the personality 
and the predominance of social evil. In other words, I argue that Papadiamantis presents the 
physical and moral degeneration in the characters in the urban context as the result of the 
hostile urban environment and the social conditions it entails.  
One way to start is to turn to the Skiathos stories and contrast the way the author 
portrays his protagonists when they are depicted in the countryside. Since a detailed 
examination of the Skiathos stories goes far beyond the aims of the present thesis, I shall 
limit myself to certain general observations that reinforce my argument. In the Skiathos 
stories Papadiamantis turns to his memories to portray a coherent community, aiming to 
restore the unity between the world of nature and the world of men. As Farinou-Malamatari 
has rightly remarked, the rural community serves as a suitable background for such a 
portrayal as it still has the characteristics of an “εηδπιιηαθνύ ρξνλνηόπνπ”.3 Within the 
rural context, time and space tend to be interdependent; the cohesion of the landscape 
promotes the constantly recurring cyclical time of the Christian calendar.  Thus, human 
types presented in the Skiathos stories, while they are supposed to be typical of their place, 
tend to be more or less timeless.
4
  
 The island appears to be a paradise: “Ζ ηεξπλή, ε πξαζηλίδνπζα πεπθόθπηνο θαη 
ειαηόθπηνο λήζνο, εθαίλεην σο κηθξά γσλία πξώελ εξεκηθνύ παξαδείζνπ”5 and the 
characters are presented as being in close contact with their native land and sea.
6
 The author 
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tends to foreground the virtues and advantages of those characters, who have a harmonious 
relationship with the natural world: they appear to be unpretentious and genuine and to 
enjoy freedom and self-sufficiency. In many cases the humble and innocent heroes function 
as long-suffering agents of kindness. Despite the hardships they face or their material 
deprivation, they remain charitable and affectionate. In texts such as “Φησρόο Άγηνο” 
(1891) and “Ζ Θεηεία ηεο πελζεξάο” (1902) the disinterested generosity of the main 
characters is emphatically emphasized. In the former story a poor goatherd abandons “ηαο 
αίγαο ηνπ […] εηο ην έιενο ηνπ Θενύ”7 in order to save the community from a pirate raid. 
While the story ends tragically (the hero is slaughtered by the pirates), the poor goatherd 
appears to be canonized by the narrator: “Καη ύζηεξνλ, πώο λα κε κνζρνβνιά ην ρώκα;”.8 
In the second story, the heroine is presented as a paragon of charity and tolerance. The 
narrator displays a deep sense of solidarity with the ordeals experienced by the heroine 
who: “ήην εηο ηελ ππεξεζίαλ ηνπ γακβξνύ ηεο, ζπλάκα θεπνπξόο, νξληζνηξόθνο, 
ρελνβνζθόο, ζπβώηηο, αηγνβνζθόο θαη νλειάηεο…θαη ζπγρξόλσο παξακάλλα δηα ηα επηά 
παηδηά”.9  
Far from idealizing the rural community, Papadiamantis points up the silent 
sufferings of men and women in the small island community and at the same time 
surrounds the hard-pressed peasants with profound affection: “ηηο ζα δηεγεζή ηα ζπλαμάξηα 
ησλ ζαιαζζνκαξηύξσλ ηνύησλ, ησλ βηνπαιαηζηώλ, ησλ αμηώλ παληόο νίθηνπ θαη 
ζπκπαζείαο;”.10 For, as Papagiorgis has remarked, Papadiamantis‟ preference for the 
humble and the lowly, for those who lack adequate means constitutes “κηα εηιεκκέλε ζέζε 
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πνπ πξνβάιιεη ηελ ιατθόηεηα σο απζεληηθή κνξθή αγηόηεηαο […] ην απζεληηθό ήζνο, ε 
γλήζηα ζξεζθεπηηθόηεηα, ε αγλόηεηα ηεο θαξδηάο αλαδεηείηαη κε θαηηνύζα θαηεύζπλζε. 
΋ρη ζηα πςειά δηαδώκαηα ηεο θνηλσλίαο, παξά ζηηο ηάμεηο ησλ ηαπεηλώλ”.11 The rural 
community, protected from the corrosive effects of modernity, is endowed with authenticity 
and purity. The characters who live “εηο ηα ήκεξα βνπλά ηα εγγύο ηεο πνιίρλεο, όπνπ ν 
παξείζαθηνο λεσηεξηζκόο αθόκε δελ είρε πνδάξηα γηα λα αλαξξηρεζή”12 stand in sharp 
contrast to whose who abandon the realm of the countryside and move to the “civilized” 
city. In “΋λεηξν ζην θύκα” (1900) a story that can be seen as “a manifestation of the 
opposition between nature and culture”,13 the hero‟s removed from his natural element, 
feels constrained, oppressed and frustrated.      
In the Athenian stories all reminiscence of a stable past has completely faded and 
Papadiamantis turns to the present to portray the turmoil of the daily experience in the 
capital.
14
  Thus, the human types presented in the Athenian stories, in contrast to the 
Skiathos characters, who are portrayed as being timeless, seem to be embedded in a 
particular moment in and space. They represent the ordinary people of the capital in their 
disorienting encounter with the seediest aspects of modernity. Urban growth and progress 
coincide with severance from the natural world and confinement in the hostile urban 
environment. Thus, the urban experience disrupts the harmonious relationship between the 
landscape and the individual, who is transferred from the freedom of nature to the bondage 
of the urban enclosure. In “Σν Εσληαλό θηβνύξη κνπ” (1926) the narrator‟s comparison of 
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his room to a tomb exemplifies the oppression imposed on the individual in the urban 
context: “Δμύπλεζα κε ηελ εληύπσζηλ -θαζόηη έβιεπα θ‟ έλα θππαξηζζάθη λα ζείεηαη 
ζιηβεξά, αληίθξπ εηο κηαλ απιήλ, πέξαλ ηνπ δξόκνπ- όηη είρα θνηκεζε κέζα ζην θηβνύξη 
κνπ, ην νπνίνλ κνπ είρε θηίζεη, όπσο πξναπνιαύζσ θαη ιάβσ πείξαλ ηνπ πξάγκαηνο, ε 
επκελήο Μνίξα”.15  
This oppression seems to be intensified by the adverse living conditions 
experienced by individuals. The restrictions and hardships imposed upon Papadiamantis‟ 
protagonists tend to be the common denominator in his stories, whether set in Skiathos or 
in Athens. But while in the Skiathos stories these hardships do not by and large pervert the 
characters, in the Athenian narratives the corruption and dehumanization that affects the 
urban dwellers appear to be the result of their urban social context. This explains, at least to 
some extent, why the hard-pressed heroes of the Athenian stories - with a few exceptions – 
fail to elicit the author‟s sympathy.  
  As briefly suggested in the first chapter, the protagonists of the Athenian stories 
tend to be generic characters who represent particular behaviours and the mentality of some 
sector of the emerging urban world. In other words, Papadiamantis portrays human 
individuals but he is less interested “in their particularity and individuality than in what 
they do or stand for”.16 In most cases the heroes tend to be victims of the cruel, urban 
society. But even in those cases where the heroes appear to be complicit in the urban 
degradation, Papadiamantis implies that their behaviour and mentality is socially accepted 
if not constructed.   
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The following discussion will try to elaborate on the human types presented in the 
Athenian stories. I will classify the characters into three main categories according to their 
gender and age: male, female and children.  
 
Male Characters 
 
 The male characters of the Athenian stories can be subdivided into two main 
categories. On the one hand, Papadiamantis portrays the impoverished representatives of 
the lower classes, whose lack of material means becomes emblematic. On the other, the 
second category embraces the representatives of an emerging urban middle class which – 
with few exceptions – are presented as the personification of social evil.  
The representatives of the former category are presented as passive and indolent. 
Their economic deprivation appears to be intensified by their reluctance to work. Poverty, 
instead of motivating activity and nimbleness results in passiveness and resignation. In “Σα 
Υξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ ηεκπέιε” (1896) the narrator indicates that the character‟s straitened 
circumstances are directly connected to his laziness: “Πώο λα έρεη πεληάξα; Καιά θαη ηα 
ιεπηά, θαιή θαη ε δνπιεηά, θαιό θαη ην θξαζί, θαιή θαη ε θνπβέληα, όια θαιά. Καιύηεξνλ 
απ‟ όια ε ξαζηώλε, ην δόιηζε θάξ ληέληε ησλ αδειθώλ Ηηαιώλ”.17 Papadiamantis seems to 
imply that the characters‟ indolence is their response to a social context that condemns the 
poor to live in abject squalor on the margins of the society. In the same text the protagonist 
exclaims with obvious bitterness: “Όζηεξα θόπηαζε, αλ αγαπάο, λα αξγάδεο ηνκάξηα. Σν 
δηθό καο ην ηνκάξη άξγαζε πηα, άξγαζε…”.18 
                                                 
17
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σα Υξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ ηεκπέιε”, vol. 3, p. 159. 
18
 Ibid., p. 160. 
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In many cases men‟s induced indolence and passivity is coupled with their 
propensity for drinking. Alcohol dependence partly serves as a relief from the hardships 
and adversities suffered by the characters: “Μόλελ παξεγνξηά είρε λα θάκλε απηά ηα ζπρλά 
ηαμηδάθηα, θαζώο ηα σλόκαδε”.19 But, the problem of alcoholism that recurs in the 
Athenian stories is mainly associated with men‟s inability to assure the welfare of their 
family and by extension with the sufferings of the family. In “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!” (1894) 
the male character appears to be responsible for the family‟s poverty, which is partly due to 
his inertia but mainly to his inclination for drink: “Ο Μαλώιεο ήην μπινπξγόο, αιιά δελ 
δηέπξεπε πνιύ επί θηινπνλία. […] Ο Μαλώιεο δελ έπαπζε λα κεζύε ηαθηηθά από ην 
΢αββαηόβξαδνλ έσο ην μεκέξσκα ηεο Γεπηέξαο. Ζ Γηαλλνύια δελ είρε πιένλ δεύηεξνλ 
θόξεκα. Σα παηδηά δελ είρνλ πάληνηε ςσκί. Ζ εζηία ζπαλίσο ήην αλακκέλε. Ζ γπλή 
εγόγγπδελ. Ο Μαλώιεο όηαλ ήξρεην ηελ έηξσγε από ηελ γθξίληα. Σα παηδηά έθιαηαλ”.20 
Here the author decries not only men‟s inadequacy in shouldering responsibility for the 
family but primarily the fact that they remain untouched by the drama of their own 
family.
21
  
Similarly, men‟s inertia coupled with their promiscuous way of life accelerates the 
family breakdown and victimizes women. In “Ζ Μαθξαθηζηίλα” (1906) conjugal felicity 
has been replaced by quarrels and fighting within the domestic realm. The traditional 
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 Ibid., p. 159. 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!”, vol. 3, p. 91. 
21 It is worth noting that in “Μηθξά Φπρνινγία” (1903) - one of his Skiathos stories - Papadiamantis invests 
the same theme with a profound sense of empathy for the drunkard hero. The main character who “είρε πέζεη 
εηο ην ειάηησκα ηεο κέζεο” appears to be affectionate towards his family: “ήηνλ αηζζεκαηίαο, θαη εγάπα ηελ 
γπλαίθα ηνπ κε αιεζή έξσηα. Έπηλε πνιύ. Ήμεπξελ όηη δελ έθακλε θαιά, αιιά δελ εκπνξνύζε λα ην θόςε”. 
When the narrator censures the protagonist for his disregard of his family the latter appears a penitent sinner 
who comes to remedy his errors and omissions: “- Καη ηη θάζεζαη ηώξα; Γελ παο ζην ζπίηη; Έθαγεο; Γελ 
έθαγεο! Γελ καδώλεζαη θαη ζπ, επί ηέινπο;… Δθείλ‟ ε ρξηζηηαλή δελ έρεη ςπρή, πνπ ζε θαξηεξεί ηόζεο ώξεο 
ζην ζπίηη;… Σα παηδάθηα ζνπ πνπ πεξηκέλνπλ πόηε λα θαλή ν παηέξαο… ώο πνπ λα ηα θαηαιάβε ε λύζηα, λ‟ 
απνθνηκεζνύλ. Μνπ εθάλε πσο είδα δάθξπνλ λα ζηίιβε εηο ηα καηόθιαδά ηνπ. Έμαθλα: - Πάκε, κνπ είπελ” 
(Vol. 3, p. 603). The difference in treatment of the same subject matter between the Skiathos and the Athenian 
stories reinforces my assumption that the urban context has the power to pervert the character.  
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gender roles seem to be violently inverted in the urban context. Papadiamantis constantly 
undermines the stereotype of the male as supporter of the family and points out that men‟s 
apathy is the main source of the problematic gender relations: “[…] ε Γηνλπζνύια έπηαλε 
θαπγάλ κε ηνλ ζύδπγόλ ηεο, επξίζθνπζα απηόλ θνηκώκελνλ αθόκα –Βξε θαλάγηα!... βξε 
θ… πνπ ήζνπλ εζύ λα κπεο ζηνλ θόζκν λα πάξεο ςπρέο ζην ιαηκό ζνπ, παιηάλζξσπε! Βξε 
άηηκε, αλ είζαη άληξαο εζύ, πνπ κ‟ εθαηάληεζεο ζ‟ απηή ηελ θαηάζηαζε… από ην 
κπεθξηιίθη ζνπ θη από ηελ θαθνκνηξηά ζνπ!...”.22 In many cases Papadiamantis seems to 
take the side of the oppressed women who emerge as the victims of male indifference or 
cruelty: “Άθελε ηελ γπλαίθα ηνπ λεζηηθήλ. Σελ άθελε ζβπζηήλ. Αξγνύζε ην βξάδπ ζηα 
θαπειεηά, θαη ηελ άθελελ επί ώξεο κνλάρελ ηεο. Απηή ήηνλ ηεζζάξνλ κελώλ έγθπνο, θαη 
ιηγνπξνύζε ε θαξδηά ηεο”.23 
Male cruelty is often extended to aggravated assaults against the innocent women 
who, as I will demonstrate in the next section, are presented as more competent than men 
and usually the breadwinners of the family. Again, the men‟s violent behaviour is the result 
of economic deprivation. In “Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο” (1899) a man‟s violent assault on his 
defenceless sister has a monetary incentive: “Σελ πξνηεξαίαλ ν αδειθόο ηεο Μαξίθαο, 
αξρηκόξηεο ηεο γεηηνληάο, εθκαλείο, δηόηη έκαζελ, όηη ε κεηέξα είρε ηάμεη πεληαθόζηαο 
δξαρκάο ηνπ γακβξνύ, είρε δώζεη κηαλ ζπξσμηάλ ηεο Μαξίθαο θαη ηελ έξξηςελ επάλσ ζην 
αγθσλάξη ηεο πόξηαο. Ζ λέα ρζεο έθεξε δέκα πεξί ην πξόζσπνλ∙ ζήκεξνλ έρεη καύξελ ηελ 
γλάζνλ, καύξελ ηελ γσλίαλ ηνπ βιεθάξνπ”.24  The large number of abused women hints at 
the danger of dehumanization in an environment which has the power to pervert the 
character and turn human beings into monsters. In this respect, the former peasant in “Οη 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Ζ Μαθξαθηζηίλα”, vol. 4, p. 158. 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Οη Κνπθινπαληξεηέο”, vol. 3, p. 567. 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο”, vol. 3, p. 194. 
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Γύν δξάθνη” (1906), who is described as “θαιόο άλζξσπνο”,25 once transferred to the urban 
context, becomes violent and brutal: “Σελ έδεξλε, ηελ εζηνπκπνύζε, θαζώο ήην γεξκέλε 
ζην θξεβάηη, άξξσζηε, ύζηεξα ηελ έξξηρλε θάησ ζην πάησκα, θαη ηελ ρηππνύζε κε ηα 
ρέξηα, ηελ θισηζνύζε κε ηα πόδηα, ηελ αθάληδε, ηελ έιπσλε”.26   
As mentioned briefly above, the second category of male characters in the Athenian 
stories embraces human types that tend to be characteristic of the rising middle class. The 
latter seem to function as agents of the emerging urban values, as they appear to have all 
the characteristics of the depraved urban context. Most of these characters are presented as 
corrupt and immoral and elicit the author‟s condemnation. Papadiamantis seems to imply 
that morality is not a given, but socially constructed. Thus, the moral degradation within the 
urban context exacerbates the character‟s corruption.  
In many of the Athenian stories Papadiamantis portrays wealthy and influential 
characters who seem to personify the deterioration in standards and the loose morals of the 
urban populace. In all of these stories economic prosperity goes hand in hand with moral 
decline. As noted in the previous chapter, Papadiamantis criticizes materialism in moral 
terms as a modern disease that has the power to undermine an existing situation of 
interdependence between individuals. In an analogous manner, equating wealth with 
corruption, the author shows how the innocent members of the society are threatened by 
depraved characters. The most characteristic instance is presented in “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!”, 
where the koumbaros’ (best-man) attempt to seduce an innocent woman is blamed on his 
affluence:
 27
  “Ο θνπκπάξνο ήην άγακνο θαη ηεζζαξαθνληνύηεο, παρύο, επκνξθάλζξσπνο, 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Οη Γύν δξάθνη”, vol. 4, p. 104. 
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 Ibid., p. 104. 
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 The same theme occurs in “Σν ηπθιό ζνθάθη” (1906), where the best man‟s intrusion coupled with the 
nosiness and malice of the neighbourhood, results in the break-up of the family.   
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κε πιαηύ δσλάξη. Ήην κέγαο θαη πνιύο, θνκκαηάξρεο ελόο ησλ πνιηηεπηώλ ηεο Αηηηθήο, 
είρε θεξδίζεη ρξήκαηα από θάηη ελνηθηάζεηο. Ήην άλζξσπνο κε επηξξνήλ. Καη‟ αξράο 
ήξρεην άπαμ ηνπ κελόο. Δίηα ήιζε δηο εηο κηαλ εβδνκάδα, θέξσλ θξέαο θαη κηθξά ηηλα 
δώξα δηα ηα παηδηά. Καηόπηλ ήξρηζε λα έξρεηαη εκέξαλ παξ‟ εκέξαλ. Σέινο ήξρεην θαζ‟ 
εθάζηελ, θέξσλ πάληνηε νςώληα”.28 The gradual intrusion of the powerful relative into the 
domestic realm could be seen as a metaphor for the slow but steady moral decline imposed 
on the individual within the urban context. 
Male characters often serve as agents of the loose moral codes operating in the city. 
In most cases a breakdown in the moral code goes hand in hand with inappropriate sexual 
behaviour. The “respectable” and powerful characters, who like the “πινύζηνο ηδηνθηήηεο 
ελ Αζήλαηο” in “Ζ Βιαρνπνύια”29 seek to seduce a pure girl, abound in the Athenian texts. 
These characters are presented, without exception, as immoral and leading debauched lives. 
In “Σν Κνπθνύισκα” (1925) the protagonist‟s immorality and depravity becomes 
emblematic. His sexual liberty is responsible for the seduction of women and the fathering 
of illegitimate children: “Δίρελ αιιάμεη έσο ηώξα ηξεηο ή ηέζζαξαο παιιαθίδαο, κε ηαο 
νπνίαο ζπλέδε θαηά θαηξνύο∙ ζπλήζσο ζπλήπηε ζρέζηλ κε κηαλ δεπηέξαλ, πξηλ ηα ραιάζε 
αθόκε θαιά κε ηελ πξώηελ, ίζσο δηα ην αζθαιέζηεξνλ. Καη νύησ ζπλέβαηλελ επί ηηλα 
ρξόλνλ λα θαίλεηαη ηάρα σο „δίγακνο‟ […] Δίρε δηαζπείξεη λόζα εηο όιαο ηαο γεηηνληάο”.30 
Papadiamantis seems to criticize these men‟s sexual gratification in moral terms as 
something inevitably linked with the spread of immorality.  
Similarly, in “Κνηλσληθή Αξκνλία” Papadiamantis emphasizes in another way the 
fact that urban life not only creates corrupt characters but also corrupters. The protagonist 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!”, op.cit., p. 92. 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Ζ Βιαρνπνύια”, vol. 2, p. 372. 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σν Κνπθνύισκα”, vol. 4, p. 593. 
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of the story, “αξρηκόξηεο κε πεξηνπζία”31 is presented as the personification of social evil. 
He gathers poor and innocent children around him in order to deprave them: “΋πσο ν γέξν-
΢εηιελόο, ηνλ παιαηόλ θαηξόλ, είρε ηνπο ΢αηύξνπο ηνπ, νκνίσο θαη ν Φνξακπάιιαο, εηο καο 
εκέξαο καο, είρε ηνπο κόξηεδέο ηνπ. Σνπο έβνζθε, ηνπο επνίκαηλε, ηνπο εζαιάγα, ηνπο 
εζθύξηδε, θαη ηνπο σδήγεη εηο λνκάο…απσιείαο. Δζηξώλεην όιελ ηελ εκέξαλ έμσζελ ηνπ 
θαθελείνπ, παξά ηελ νδόλ, ρνλδξόο, παρύο, πξνγάζησξ, βσκνιόρνο, θπληθόο, 
ραιθνπξόζσπνο. Μηα νιόθιεξνο αγέιε λέσλ εθνινύζεη ηελ δηδαζθαιία ηνπ. Γεπηέξα 
αγέιε καζεηεπνκέλσλ παηδαξίσλ εθνινύζεη ηα παξαδεηγκαηά ηνπ”.32 By the obvious irony 
of the title Papadiamantis suggests that peace and tranquility in the community has been 
banished from the urban social context, since it has the power to reproduce corruption.  
In short, the male characters of the Athenian stories tend to typify social trends and 
exemplify urban moral degradation. The representatives of the lower orders point to an 
exhausted lower class excluded from the public life of the capital, while the representatives 
of the middle class personify the predominance of immorality and corruption within the 
urban context.   
 
 
 
Female characters 
 
 Throughout his literary output Papadiamantis seems to display a significant 
preference for the representation of women. Ranging from the murderess or the treacherous 
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mother-in-law or foster mother to the most exemplary females, women are always at the 
centre of the author‟s attention. Similarly, in the Athenian stories the dismal 
neighbourhoods and the impoverished courtyards are mainly inhabited by women of all 
ages. But, while in the Skiathos stories Papadiamantis portrays various female types, in the 
Athenian narratives he focuses on a specific female type: the pure and innocent young girls 
of the lower orders who suffer greatly in the hostile urban milieu. Generally, these 
characters tend to elicit the author‟s sympathy; he demonstrates a kind of solidarity with his 
hard-pressed heroines, who are presented as being exposed to various hazards.
33
   
Papadiamantis constantly underlines the silent women‟s sufferings, which are 
frequently due to the cruelty of men or the wider social context. In most cases, poor and 
long-suffering women appear as the victims of men‟s incompetence and inability to support 
the family: “Ζ θηώρηα καο έδεξλε, λα δνπιέςε ν ίδηνο δελ κπνξνύζε. Ο Θεόο μέξεη πσο ηα‟ 
θεξλα βόιηα, κε ςέκκαηα, κε αιήζεηα”.34 Thus, poverty adds to their household tasks and 
most of them have to find jobs outside the domestic realm. Unlike the men who, as I have 
stressed above, appear unwilling to work, women appear hard-working. In most cases, they 
either contribute to the family income or they are presented as the sole supporters of the 
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family: “Ζ θπξία ήην θίιεξγνο θαη αλήζπρνο∙ εζηδέξσλελ, έξξαπηελ, επσινύζε θαη πνύδξα 
εηο ηελ γεηηνληάλ”.35  
Papadiamantis seems to be quite concerned about the social position of women both 
in the countryside and in Athens. The theme of hard-working women recurs throughout his 
literary output. In the Skiathos stories the author frequently foregrounds the onerous duties 
ascribed to women: they are responsible for the household and for feeding the children and 
at the same time they have to work in the fields.
36
 But, while in the Skiathos stories women 
work in order to contribute to the family, in Athens many of them work in order to provide 
their dowry. The problem of the dowry in the city remains a persistent one for the young 
women of the lower classes. The protagonist in “Πνηα εθ ησλ δύν” (1906) who “ήην 
βηνπαιαίζηξηα εθ απαιώλ νλύρσλ”,37 appears to shoulder the burden of her dowry almost 
single harded: “εηειέζζε κλεζηεία, αιι‟ ν γάκνο έκειιε λ‟ αξγήζε, όπσο ιάβε θαηξόλ ε 
θηιόπνλνο κέιηζζα, ε λύθε, λα εξγαζζή θαη λα δπλεζή λα ζπκπιεξώζε ηελ πξνίθα ηεο”.38 
Within the hostile urban environment, women entering the labour market acquires a 
sinister connotation. To the miserable living conditions of the urban environment is added 
the corrupting potential of the city. Working women tend to be exposed to the dangers of 
prostitution or concubinage. As Georgia Gotsi rightly notes, these women are condemned 
to “a double servitude, first economic and then sexual”.39 In “Οη Κνπθινπαληξεηέο” (1903) 
the breakdown of the family unit goes hand in hand with woman‟s adultery. The divorced 
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woman who struggles to survive appears immoral and corrupt: “εμελνδνύιεπελ, έπιεθελ, 
έξξαπηε θαη δνύζε. Δίρε θάκεη απ‟ νιίγνπο κήλαο πιεζίνλ νηθνγελείαο ελ Αζήλαηο, σο 
ππεξέηξηα ή καγείξηζζα. Γύν ή ηξεηο θνξάο είρε παξνπζηαζζή ζηελ θάκαξαλ ηεο έλαο 
λεαξώηαηνο μαλζόο, κε ιεπηόλ κύζηαθα. Απηή είπε όηη ήηνλ παηξηώηεο ηεο, ζρεδόλ 
αδειθόο ηεο, ν „Βαζηιάθεο ηεο‟, κε ηνλ νπνίνλ είρε ζπλαλαζηξαθή. […] Ο Βαζηιάθεο είρε 
κάζεη όηη ε λεαξά γπλή εζύρλαδε αθόκε εηο ηελ νηθίαλ εθείλε, όπνπ είρε δηαηειέζεη επί 
κηαλ ζειήλε σο καγείξηζζα θαη όπνπ ππήξρνλ θαη δύν λένη άγακνη, πηνί ηεο νηθνγελείαο”.40 
Similarly, in “Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη!” the protagonist yields to sexual temptation in 
order to support her family. Once again, women‟s corruption or immorality is blamed either 
on men‟s cruel and degenerate behaviour or on the hostility of the social context.    
Although Papadiamantis censures the loose sexual behaviour of young women in the 
capital, he displays some sympathy for the tragic fate of his abandoned heroines. In the 
same text the narrator seeks to rehabilitate the poor heroine: “Σηο νίδε πνίνπο ζθνπνύο 
έηξεθελ ν θνπκπάξνο. Πιελ ε Γηαλλνύια ήηνλ ηίκηα, όζνλ θαη πάζα άιιε. […] ην κόλνλ 
έγθιεκά ηεο ήην όηη, ίζσο είρε πνιηηέςεη ηνλ θνπκπάξνλ, θαη δελ ηνλ είρε δηώμεη κηαλ θαη 
θαιήλ”.41 Papadiamantis seems to imply here that within the urban context innocence is not 
an automatic right.  
The theme of the abandoned women who suffer greatly because of their innocence 
recurs in many of the Athenian stories. Victims of their purity, they end up isolated or dead: 
“Ο Κνζκάο εμεθνινύζε πάληνηε λα ππόζρεηαη όηη έκειιε λα „ζηεθαλσζή‟. Σέινο ε γπλή, 
θηιάζζελνο νύζα, εκαξάλζε, έθιηλε, θαη απέζαλελ αζηεθάλσηε”.42 Such heroines are 
presented as powerless in a society where the most vulnerable members are condemned 
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42
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σν Κνπθνύισκα”, vol. 4, p. 593. 
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either to suffer in silence or die. For, apart from their poverty these women face the risk of 
social marginalization.   
In “Υσξίο ζηεθάλη” (1896) the heroine‟s social stigmatization is the result of her 
cohabiting with a man outside wedlock: “Υσξίο ζηεθάλη! Οπόζα ηέηνηα 
παξαδείγκαηα!...”.43 Papadiamantis indicates that pure and innocent women easily fall prey 
to the sexual demands of corrupt men.
44
 Christina, who once was “νηθνθπξά θη απηή ζην 
ζπίηη ηεο θαη ζηελ απιή ηεο […] λέα κε αλαηξνθή,45 spends her life in darkness and silence 
as prejudice forces her into self-imposed withdrawal. The fact that she is excluded from the 
Easter service, a moment where Christian love is celebrated, illustrates the cruelty of the 
urban social context. The poor woman is exalted by Papadiamantis to the ultimate paradigm 
of stoicism: deceived by an immoral male and humiliated by society, “δελ έιεγε πιένλ 
ηίπνηε. Τπέθεξελ ελ ζησπή”.46 In the tragic case of Christina death appears her only hope 
of rehabilitation and peace. As we shall see in the next section, Papadiamantis seems to 
imply that innocence is condemned to death in the urban milieu.  
While Christina is not criticized in moral terms, Papadiamantis frequently castigates 
women‟s sexual liberation. The comparatively few female characters such as Koula in “Οη 
Παξαπνλεκέλεο” or Katerinio in “Ο Γείηνλαο κε ην ιαγνύην”, who are described as “πνιύ 
ειεπζέξα θόξε”47 and “ζαξξεηή θ‟ ειεύζεξε γπλαίθα”48 respectively, personify the loose 
moral code within the city. It seems that sexual awareness (equated with depravity) goes 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis‟ “Υσξίο ζηεθάλη”, vol. 3, p. 136. 
44
 “Από ηνλ θαηξόλ όπνπ είρε αλάγθε από ηαο ζπζηάζεηο ησλ θνκκαηαξρώλ δηα λα δηνξίδεηαη δαζθάια, εηο 
ησλ θνκκαηαξρώλ ηνύησλ, ν Παλαγήο ν Νηειεθαλάηαο, ν ηαβεξληάξεο ηελ είρε εθκεηαιιεπζή. Άκα ήιιαμε 
ην ππνπξγείνλ, θαη δελ ίζρπε πιένλ λα ηελ δηνξίζεη, ηεο είπελ: „Έια λα δήζνπκε καδί, θη αξγόηεξα ζα ζε 
ζηεθαλσζώ.‟”, vol. 3, p. 136   
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 Ibid. p. 131. 
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 Ibid. p. 136. 
47
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο”, vol. 3, p. 193. 
48
 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Ο Γείηνλαο κε ην ιαγνύην”, vol. 3, p. 295. 
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together with the gradual imposition of degenerate urban values. In “Απόιαπζηο ζηε 
γεηηνληά” (1900) a woman‟s inappropriate sexual behaviour further exacerbates the drama 
of a suicide. The young man of the story seems to have committed suicide on account for a 
woman who “εθνίηαδε πνιινύο∙ είρε εξγνιάβνπο. Έθαλε αξγνιαβίεο κε ην κεξνθάκαην”.49 
In “Σν λάκη ηεο” (1906) the same woman50 appears licentious and lascivious. The author 
decries the heroine‟s pretensions and her loose moral principles: “ηελ βιέπσ κηαλ εζπέξαλ, 
κε θνκςόλ έλδπκα, κε καιιηά βνζηξπρηζκέλα θακπύια -ηηο νίδε πόζα θάξβνπλα ζα είρε 
δαπαλήζεη ηεο ζηδεξώζηξηαο, ηεο κεηξόο ηεο, δηα λα θηηάλε ηα θαηζαξά ηεο! - λα δηέξρεηαη 
ζπλνδεπόκελε από σξαίνλ λεαλίζθνλ, όζηηο δελ ζα ήην εηθνζαεηήο αθόκε”.51  
Papadiamantis looks critically on women‟s sexual emancipation, which is depicted as one 
of the disturbing results of modernity. It seems to me that his reluctance to acknowledge 
women‟s sexual initiation reveals his realization that women of the lower classes almost 
invariably paid for it with marginalization or emotional disorder.
52
  
In brief, female characters are presented as the victims of urban degradation. 
Subjected to male cruelty and exposed to the hostility of the urban environment they suffer 
greatly. The chaste and vulnerable women of the lower orders are constantly victimized by 
a depraved upper class. Since the urban social context has the power to deprive characters 
of their innocence, women face the dangers of degradation and social stigmatization.  
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Απόιαπζηο ζηε γεηηνληά”, vol. 3, p. 255. 
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 Although “Σν λάκη ηεο” was published 6 years after “Απόιαπζηο ζηε γεηηνληά” and the neighbourhood is 
not named, it seems to me the same female character recurs in the two stories. In both stories she has the same 
seductive potential.  
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Σν λάκη ηεο”, vol. 4, p. 120-121. 
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 In “Δμνρηθόλ θξνύζκα” (1906) Papadiamantis implies that upper-class women can freely enjoy love. The 
illegal love affair of the affluent female character, has a happy ending.  
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Child characters 
 
 Child characters are commonplace in Papadiamantis‟ fiction. In the Skiathos stories 
the representation of children frequently echoes Papadiamantis‟ own experiences and 
memories of his own childhood. As Vicky Patsiou observes, “πνιιά δηεγήκαηα είλαη 
απηνβηνγξαθηθά θαη ζε κεξηθά ηνλ πξσηαγσληζηηθό ξόιν έρεη ν ίδηνο ν ζπγγξαθέαο 
πξηκνδνηώληαο ηελ πξαγκαηηθόηεηα ηεο κλήκεο θαη ηεο απηναλαπαξάζηαζεο ζε βάξνο ηνπ 
επηλνεκέλνπ κύζνπ.”53 Thus, in the Skiathos stories, while children share their family‟s 
tragic living conditions, they frequently appear to enjoy the insouciance of childhood.
54
 
Children in the countryside are depicted in the open air (mainly in the fields or on the 
seashore), echoing their freedom.
55
 By contrast, in the Athenian stories the representation 
of children reflects the hostility of the urban context and the cruelty in entails.
56
 Thus, 
within the urban enclosure the restrictions on movement metaphorically stand for the 
restriction of their freedom.  In the Athenian stories the reader can scarcely find images of 
carefree and happy children.  
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The impoverished urban living conditions erode the happiness of childhood; 
poverty likewise haunts the defenceless children, who in many cases labour in unbearable 
working conditions: “κεη‟ νιίγνλ εηζήιζε κηθξόο ππάιιεινο ηνπ Γθαδηνύ, αθνινπζνύκελνο 
από παηδίνλ 12 ή 13 εηώλ, θνξησκέλνλ ηελ γλσζηήλ ηξόκπαλ, ηελ έρνπζαλ ζρήκα 
θώλσδνο. Σν παηδίνλ, θάζηδξνλ, εθαίλεην πνιύ θνπξαζκέλνλ. Ζ αξηζηεξά ηνπ ήην δεκέλε 
όιελ ηελ παιάκελ, θ‟ επόλεη ηελ ρείξα∙ ίζσο λα είρε πιεγσζε εηο ηελ εμάζθεζηλ ηνπ 
επαγγέικαηόο ηνπ”.57   
Children in the Athenian stories are presented as the personification of innocence 
and purity. But, as briefly suggested above, the city is endowed with the power to deprive 
people of their innocence. Thus, uncorrupted children are either exposed to the corrupting 
influence of the capital, or die. Papadiamantis always displays deep sensitivity and 
sympathy towards infant mortality. But at the same time, it seems that he presents death as 
a kind of liberation from the ordeals imposed by the hostile social environment. In “Υσξίο 
ζηεθάλη” the death of the illegitimate infants is to be understood as a relief: they avoid their 
mother‟s tragic fate: “Κ‟ εθείλα ηα πησρά, ηα καθάξηα, πεξηΐπηαλην εηο ηα άλζε ηνπ 
παξαδείζνπ, ελ ζπληξνθία, κε η‟ αγγεινύδηα ηα εγρώξηα εθεί”.58  
The theme of the “άθαθα λήπηα”59 who die in the city recurs in a considerable 
number of the Athenian stories. In “Μηα ςπρή” (1891) and “Σα ηξαγνύδηα ηνπ Θενύ” 
(1912) the narrator laments the loss of the two girls who are presented as paragons of 
kindness and beauty. In the former story, poor Angelikoula, who was “θηινκαζήο θαη 
θίιεξγνο παηδίζθε θ‟ επξώηεπε εηο ηα ρεηξνηερλήκαηα” 60 stands in sharp contrast to her 
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 Alexandros Papadiamantis, “Υσξίο ζηεθάλη”, vol. 3, p. 136. 
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grown-up brothers who “νύηε γξάκκαηα δπλεζέληαο λα κάζνπλ αξθεηά, νύηε πξνο 
ρεηξσλαμίαλ ηθαλνύο, νύηε πξνο εκπνξίαο επηηεδείνπο”.61 A first reading of the story 
suggests a religious interpretation. Since Angelikoula‟s death appears unreasonable and to 
some extent unjust, it can be seen as “επηζηξνθή ηεο αζώαο ςπρήο ζηελ πξσηηλή ηεο αηώληα 
παηξίδα”.62 Papadiamantis seems to mistrust the potential of the social context to dispense 
justice; thus rehabilitation and peace are to be sought within the divine realm. In my 
opinion, the deaths of innocent children are the author‟s violent response to the degeneracy 
and corrupting power of the urban society.
63
  
As noted in the previous section, the threat the city represents lies in its ability to 
corrupt the most vulnerable of its inhabitants. Children of all social strata seem to face the 
dangers of depravity. In “Σα ηειεπηαία ηνπ γέξνπ” (1925) the son of the family, “ν 
κόξηαξνο”, leads a promiscuous life (“εθνπξνζθπινύζε όιελ ηελ εκέξαλ, θ‟ εμελνθάηηαδε 
ηελ λύρηα”).64 The narrator acknowledges that the young man‟s corrupt behaviour has 
become a stereotype within the city: “ν πηόο εβγήθε κόξηεο, όπσο όινη…”.65 Similarly, in 
“Κνηλσληθή αξκνλία” Papadiamantis shows how the hostile urban environment impinges 
on the character and the moral principles of children. Innocent children turn into “δίπνδα” 
who “πνδνπαηνύλ θαη θισηζνύλ ηελ ζθπκκέλελ θάησ θαη αδηθεκέλελ”.66 By suggesting 
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that purity has no place in the city, Papadiamantis presents the city as a fallen world that 
inevitably degrades people‟s characters.  
Papadiamantis, a writer who endeavours to expose social ills, emphasizes the 
lurking dangers in urban life. The author condemns the abuse and corruption of children, 
while at the same time he implies the importance of preserving their goodness and 
innocence. But since the purity of childhood seems to be condemned to wither away within 
the urban context, death tragically emerges as the only solution.  
In conclusion, this chapter has sought to demonstrate that the urban social context is 
endowed with the power to mould the character and to corrupt the moral principles of 
individuals. Exposed to the cruelty and corruption of urban life, the characters in the 
Athenian stories appear to be the victims of the hostile urban milieu. In particular, male 
characters represent the extremes, whether as poor people in a dehumanized social system 
or as immoral and depraved members of the upper classes. The innocent and vulnerable 
female characters of the lower orders oppressed by their economic instability and 
threatened by the corrupting powers of the city, end up marginalized and emotionally 
exhausted.  Similarly, children, the personification of purity, are presented as the most 
tragic victims of urban degradation.  Papadiamantis creates living characters to represent 
recognizable human types. In this respect, aside from representing the common people of 
the capital, the significance of the Athenian protagonists transcends the characters 
themselves to make a general comment on the world of the city.  
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CONCLUSION 
 
 
 
 
The multifaceted nature of Papadiamantis‟ oeuvre and of his personality have 
resulted in various and sometimes contradictory approaches to his work and interpretations 
of it. Papadiamantis has frequently been seen as a devout Orthodox Christian and a strong 
supporter of Greek tradition who was intensely opposed to the western orientation of Greek 
society. But above all, Papadiamantis has been identified with the vivid depiction of rural 
communities. Although the importance of the social commentary embodied in his texts has 
been acknowledged, further scrutiny is called for.  
In an attempt to explore this issue further, I have chosen to deal with his Athenian 
short stories, a significant part of the author‟s literary output that has hitherto received little 
attention from the critics. In my opinion this particular body of writings deserves more 
detailed analysis, as it offers an insight into the way Papadiamantis responded to a specific 
socio-historical context. Written in Athens and about Athens in a time of transition for the 
city and for the whole country, the Athenian stories incorporate not only Papadiamantis‟ 
views on the capital but on Greek society in general.   
Thus my study of the Athenian short stories has been intended to serve a dual 
purpose. On the one hand, it has aimed to provide a re-evaluation of these narratives while 
on the other, it set out to demonstrate that Papadiamantis was a socially conscious author. 
To this end, I have focused on these texts in order to bring to the fore the complex range of 
social issues they raise. Furthermore, by placing Papadiamantis in the wider context of 
urban fiction at the end of the nineteenth century, I have endeavoured to show that the 
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Athenian stories add another facet to the way urban prose writers represented and reflected 
the reality of the city.  
The parallel reading of the urban narratives discussed in the first chapter suggests 
different perceptions of the changing city, which to some extent reflect different ideological 
perspectives. Kondylakis and Mitsakis treat the city as an independent entity. The former 
views the city panoramically as an opaque complexity and aims to give shape to its 
multifaceted reality. The latter, employing the technique of the narrator-flâneur, moves 
through the city and tries to convey some of its lesser known aspects. By contrast, Roidis 
and Papadiamantis offer more partial representations of the city. Roidis‟ preoccupation with 
the urban slums points to the author‟s political preoccupations: a cosmopolitan author 
attacking the immoral and corrupt political system and the arbitrariness of the political 
status quo in general. On the other hand, Papadiamantis, an internal migrant to the capital 
himself, depicts the predicament of the lower classes, which to a considerable extent he 
himself had experienced in the capital. But Papadiamantis‟ critical representation of the city 
goes far beyond the recapitulation of his own personal experience there. 
A close reading of the Athenian stories has shown that Papadiamantis constantly 
focuses on the social environment and he seems to suggest that the repression of the 
individual and the decline in morals are due to that context. An exploration of the social 
context portrayed in the Athenian stories, reveals an author highly critical of the social 
problems urban life engenders. In this respect, the critical representation of the capital 
reflects Papadiamantis‟ scepticism about the emerging norms of modern existence rather 
than his opposition to a world that had turned away from indigenous Greek tradition. The 
stigmatization of social phenomena that go hand in hand with urbanization and the 
questioning of emerging urban values are evidence of the author‟s social awareness.  
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The gloomy background against where the Athenian narratives are set points to the 
ordeals that the poor, defenceless urban dwellers face. Human sufferings are further 
intensified by the cruelty and indifference that the urban space imposes upon its inhabitants. 
For aside from extreme poverty the urban populace has to face loneliness and alienation 
within a hostile urban environment. Thus the disintegration of the community, which 
Papadiamantis emphatically highlights, becomes the main source of existential despair. 
This ontological insecurity is reinforced by the breakdown in communications with the 
divine. In this respect, the individual remains exposed to the corrupting influences of their 
social context.  
My discussion of the characters in the Athenian short stories has aimed to 
demonstrate that the hostile nature of the urban environment is inevitably imprinted on the 
character‟s personality and mentality. Totally embedded in the urban reality, the 
protagonists of the Athenian narratives live in the here and the now of the capital and face 
the tribulations and the turmoil of urbanization. Thus the adverse living conditions, coupled 
with the prevailing corruption of society undermine the characters‟ morality and exacerbate 
their emotional sufferings.  
By implying that an individual‟s character is more often than not socially 
constructed, Papadiamantis emphasizes the fact that people are exposed to the cruelty of 
any given social context. In this respect, men‟s lack of motivation and their concomitant 
passivity and the victimization of women are symptoms of an oppressive external social 
reality that constrains the individual.  Similarly, the deaths of innocent children are to be 
seen as the author‟s tragic, even violent response to a social context that drives out purity 
and innocence. Thus the emphasis on human drama that pervades the Athenian stories 
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could be seen as the result of Papadiamantis‟ dislike of an impersonal and morally 
degenerate society.  
The discussion of the Athenian short stories has demonstrated that this particular 
body of writings deserves to be valued in its own right and not merely as an inferior 
appendage to Papadiamantis‟ narratives set on Skiathos. Despite their stylistic differences 
from the Skiathos stories, the Athenian stories are coherent, elaborately organized and 
efficiently functioning entities. Moreover they offer an insight into Papadiamantis‟ thinking 
in regard to the changing nature of Athenian society and Greek society at large. The social 
commentary that emerges from the Athenian stories bespeaks a socially conscious author 
and at the same time contributes to a better and deeper appreciation of Papadiamantis‟ 
views on his contemporary reality. As Alexandros Kotzias has rightly remarked, 
Papadiamantis “θαηόξζσζε λα απνθξπζηαιιώζεη αθεγεκαηηθά θαηά ηξόπν ζπρλά 
ζπγθινληζηηθό ή ζπλαξπαζηηθό όξακα θαζνιηθνύ ελδηαθέξνληνο” which “αδηαιείπησο 
επαλέξρεηαη από ην έλα αθήγεκα ζην άιιν σο εάλ όια καδί - ζθηαζίηηθα θαη αζελατθά 
δηεγήκαηα - απαξηίδνπλ νξγαληθό ζύλνιν, έλα „έξγν ελ πξνόδσ‟”.1 
The exploration of social issues associated with the urban context of the Athenian 
narratives reveals the need for a more sociological approach to Papadiamantis‟ literary 
work as a whole. Although critics and scholars have already tackled the representation of 
society in some of his Skiathos stories, a more systematic and analytical discussion of the 
social dimension of his oeuvre will highlight another facet of this great prose writer.   
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 Alexandros Kotzias, op. cit. pp. 62-63. 
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APPENDIX 
 
 
This is a full list of Papadiamantis‟ Athenian short stories. They are listed in 
chronological order, according to the dates of their original publication (my main source is 
Triantafyllopoulos‟ critical edition of Papadiamantis‟ Άπαληα) and the list includes the title 
of each short story and the title of the newspaper or periodical where it first appeared.  
 
 
Title 
 
Date of first  
Publication 
 
 
Newspaper/periodical or 
other publication 
Πάζρα Ρσκέτθν, 
(΢ύγρξνλνο Ζζνγξαθία) 
 
Easter 1891 Αηηηθόλ Μνπζείνλ 
Μηα ςπρή 
 
1 Sep. 1891 Παξλαζζόο 
Απνθξηάηηθε Νπρηηά 
 
17 Feb. 1892 Δθεκεξίο 
Ο Καιόγεξνο 
 
24-29 Feb. 1892 Δθεκεξίο 
Ζ Βιαρνπνύια 
 
5 Apr. 1892 Δθεκεξίο 
Παηέξα ζην ζπίηη! 
 
1 Jan. 1895 Αθξόπνιηο 
Φηιόζηνξγνη 
 
25 Dec. 1895 Αθξόπνιηο 
Ο Ξεπεζκέλνο Γεξβίζεο 
 
18 Jan. 1896 Αθξόπνιηο 
Χσξίο ζηεθάλη 24 Mar. 1896 Αθξόπνιηο 
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Σα Χξηζηνύγελλα ηνπ ηεκπέιε 
 
Christmas 1896 Χξηζηνπγελληάηηθε Αθξόπνιηο 
Οη Παξαπνλεκέλεο 
 
5 Mar. 1899 Σν Άζηπ 
Απόιαπζηο ζηε γεηηνληά 
 
15-16 Aug. 1900 Σν Άζηπ 
Ο Γείηνλαο κε ην ιαγνύην 
 
25 Dec. 1900 ΢θξηπ 
Σν Θαύκα ηεο Καηζαξηαλήο 
 
15 Aug. 1901 Παλαζήλαηα 
Ζ Χνιεξηαζκέλε 
 
31 Oct. 1901 Παλαζήλαηα 
Ο Κνζκνιαΐηεο 
 
Οη Κνπθινπαληξεηέο 
 
Ο Αεηπιάλεηνο 
 
Άιινο Σύπνο 
 
Ο Χνξόο εηο ηνπ θ. Πεξηάλδξνπ 
 
Σν Ψνθίκη 
 
Οη Γύν Γξάθνη 
 
Πνηα εθ ησλ δύν 
 
Ζ Θενδηθία ηεο δαζθάιαο 
 
30 Jun.- 2 Jul. 1903 
 
2, 3 and 7 Sep. 1903 
 
20-21 Oct. 1903 
 
27 Nov. 1903 
 
4 Jan. 1905 
 
5 Aug. 1906 
 
8 Aug. 1906 
 
12 Aug. 1906 
 
15 Aug. 1906 
 
Αζήλαη 
 
΢θξηπ 
 
Σά Νέα [Βώθνπ] 
 
΢θξηπ 
 
΢θξηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
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Σν Σπθιό ζνθάθη 
 
Σν “Νάκη” ηεο 
 
Δμνρηθόλ θξνύζκα 
 
Σν Θαιάζζσκα 
 
Κνηλσληθή αξκνλία 
 
Ζ Γξαία θ’ ε ζύειια 
 
Ο Γηδάρνο 
 
Ζ Μαθξαθηζηίλα 
 
Σα Πηεξόεληα δώξα 
 
Ζ Κάιηζα ηεο Νώελαο 
 
Σα Καιακπνύξηα ελόο δαζθάινπ- 
Αλακλήζεηο θνηηεηηθνύ βίνπ 
 
Ο αληίθηππνο ηνπ λνπ 
 
Σξαγνύδηα ηνπ Θενύ 
 
Μεγαιείσλ νςώληα 
 
Σν Ηδηόθηεην 
 
19 Aug. 1906 
 
21 Aug. 1906 
 
2 Sep. 1906 
 
13 Sep. 1906 
 
18 Sep. 1906 
 
23 Sep. 1906 
 
6 Nov. 1906 
 
25 Dec. 1906 
 
I Jan. 1907 
 
7 Jan. 1907 
 
15 Apr. 1908 
 
 
15 Dec. 1910 
 
March 1912 
 
May 1912 
 
5 Jun. 1925 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Νένλ Άζηπ 
 
Αιήζεηα 
 
Αιήζεηα 
 
Παλαζήλαηα 
 
 
Χαξαπγή Μπηηιήλεο 
 
Ο Καιιηηέρλεο. 
 
Ο Καιιηηέρλεο 
 
Διεύζεξνλ Βήκα 
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Σα Σειεπηαία ηνπ γέξνπ 
 
Σν Κνπθνύισκα 
 
Ηαηξεία Βαβπιώλνο 
 
[Ζ Ψπρνθόξε] 
 
Σν Εσληαλό θηβνύξη κνπ 
 
Ο Πξνζηάηεο ησλ ρεξώλ                    
 
Ο Απηνθηόλνο 
7 Jun. 1925 
 
14 Jun. 1925 
 
17 Aug. 1925 
 
13-14 Sep. 1925 
 
12 Dec. 1926 
 
1947 
 
1954 
Διεύζεξνλ Βήκα 
 
Διεύζεξνλ Βήκα 
 
Διεύζεξνλ Βήκα 
 
Πνιηηεία 
 
Κπξηαθή Διεπζέξνπ Βήκαηνο 
 
 A. Papachristou, Ο Άγλσζηνο 
Παπαδηακάληεο 
Σα Άπαληα Αιέμαλδξνπ 
Παπαδηακάληε. 6 vols, 
Giorgos Valetas (ed) 
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